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H AS TilE STRESS ANlI 5TII.,\IN of life preyed so 

heavily Upoll you that you seem almost over
whchllcd ? Have the perplexities so haunted you that you 
hardly know which way to turn? To be SUfe, if yours 
has been a normal life you have fell stich emotions 011 

more than one occasion. Everyone, regardless of rank or 
stati on in life, has at some time heen faced with problems 
too great for him. 

There are two possible reactions to the difficulties 
which come to try each of us. These hard places in 
themselves are neutral ent ities. V,rc must make the decision 
as to whether they will hring liS profit or loss. The 
manlier in which we personally rcact to these experiences 
will determine their ultimate results in our lives. By weak 
surrender we can allo\\I ourselves to become a servant of 
our circumstances, or else by God·givcn g racc and strength 
we can master these experiences and make of them 
stepping stones to planes of higher Christian victory. 

God has hut two ends in view in all His dealings with 
liS. First, He longs that our lives should bring glory 
to His worthy name. He desircs that through our faithful 
obedience to His will and our tr\lst in His grace we shall 
become a living testimony of His ability to save and keep. 
Second, God also intends that His dealings in Ollr lives 
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shall be always for Ollr good. Nothing injurious will be 
pe rmitted to come into our lives. God intends only that 
we might be refined , and that al1 life's circull1stances 
might contribute toward our spiritual growth. 

H ow timely is the reminder and exhortation of the 
apostle Paul in Galatians 6:9, "Let liS not be weary in 
well doing: for in due season we shall reap. if we faint 
not." How appropriate it is that we should he encouraged 
to persistence and steadfastness in these days when so 
many of us feel the pressures of life. \Ve who believe 
dare not becomc lax in our Christian experience. 

I t is more than laxness. however, that is warned against 
in th is verse. The Greek ca rries a stronger meaning than 
is implied in the words, "Be 110t wcary." \Veymouth 
translates it this way: "Let us IlOt lose heart in doing 
what is right." \Ve need to guard carefully lest at any 
time we "lose heart" in the matter of carrying on 
victoriously ill our pcrsonal lives. The devil has sought 
to lIIilize every approach at his disposal to impede the 
progress of those who \\"ould \\"holehcancdly follow the 
Sav iour. He fully real izes that he cannot successfully 
cause a true believer to dOllbt the \·eracity of the \ ,Vorc! 
of God. He knows further that once we have experimen
tally learned the reali ties of serving God, he cannot get 
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us to douht these realities, lie ha~ hcen all tOO succes::.ful, 
however. in g(,tling God's people to ~urrender to dis
courngelllel1lS, therehy throttling their zeal aud ellthu~iaslll 
for God, 

Uncle Sam has found thai in order for ollr armed 
forces to he t·ffecti\-(' and yictoriollS there nlllSt he a 
high morale among' the men. Our armed forces can be 
supplied with the hest of equipment and given Ihe hest 
of leadership; yet if the llIorale ~hollid lag, the whole 
program would he ... tymied, So it is in our service for 
God, \ \'e can hav(" the unfaltering promises of God as 
our eterual pro\'isioll and Ihe hlessed Holy Spi rit as our 
leader and guide; yet if we allo\\' discouragement to 
o\'ertake \1S, we will find ou rselves ill <l hopeless maze of 
confus ion and defeat. Alas, the attitude of discourage
ment is taking its toll among !llany who had set Ollt to 
follow the Lord. 

Surely the exhort,u ion of Paul is a practical message 
for these times: "Be nOt weary"-"Let us not lose heart t" 

Paul furtiter writes in 2 Corinth ians 4:15-18: "For 
all things arc for your sakes, that the abundant grace 
might th rough the thanksgi\'ing of mally redound to the 
glory of God, For which cause we faim nOt; but though 
Ollr outward llIall I~rish, yet the in ward man is renewed 
day by day. For ollr light afflict ion, which is but for 
a moment, workcth fo r liS a fa r marc exceeding and 
eternal weigh t of glory; while we look not at the thi ngs 
which are seen, btl! at the thi ngs which are not seen : 
for tbe things wh ich a re seen a rc temporal ; but the things 
which are not see ll a rc ete rnal. " Th us we are reminded 
that all Ihal transpires in 0 111' life in the way of affli ction 
and I~rsecutio ll is pe rmitted of God Ihat we might prove 
the adequacy of Il is grace. \Ve see ou r difficult expe
ri ences as merely the background of human circumstances 
against which God is pkased to display His lX)wer to 
help and keep. As cOlllp.,red with the sufferings and dis
couragements of the alx)slle Paul. whatc\'e r we are called 
U pOH to bear 1!, light. \Ve exper ience little of the sort of 
sufferi ng he ellelllted. l ie remi nds us that God will give us 
a dnily renewing of our spi ritual st rengt h. For each suc
ceeding day wit h its testings and tr ials God wi ll give liS 
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power, Tht·t(· IS not a day nor hour that lIc is not with 
liS. I Ie i_, the ,ourn' of Ollt help .• \0; long as W(' n·l), 
1l1)()11 Ilim aIle! tru.~t lib j,:r~ICt', tht·n· \\ ill ht· <I way 
Ihroll!;h l'\cry difiiculty. 

There i1> a further danger oi growing failllhearted in 
alit prayer lift' .. k-'Il" in,.,tructed His (h,.,ciplt's in prayer 
and rcmilldt'd th('!l1 that, ,. :\Ien ought 3Iwa\, to pny, 
alld uot to faint .. Ilere 111 the l~th chaplt'r oi Luke we 
find a glorious promi<;,e III connl"CtiOIl with this cxhQrta· 
tion_ It is till' ;h,.,uran('c Ihat our prayt'r~ will he all
-;\\ered. TIlt' I.onl gi\t'", us a parahlc oi tht' unju~t judge 
a~ COl1tra'>ted with the faithfulness of ollr loving Heaven· 
Iy Father. If the unju,.,t judge 1war ... and acts for the 
defenseless. whatever he the 1110ti\·c, will not our all· 
loving God do more? .\nothcr ac:;surance of answcred 
prayer is the realization that these afflictions of God 
are toward j lis own elect. In the seventh verse Jesus 
says, ".\nd ~hall not God a\'enge his own elect, which 
cry (\a~' :md nil!'h! unto him, though he hear long- with 
them)" In other words, "\\,hat will God \\')Ihhold from 
those who are II is OWll, who will continue in steadfast
ness of prayer and faith ?" \\·ith such a guaramee, how 
can we io!'tc heart in our ministry of intercession? 

\\'e are aSSllred that if we remain im11l0vable in our 
faith and trust. we shall certainly reap in due lime. Let 
us not gro\\ faint. Oh, the tragedy and loss thai have 
resulted from simply giving up too soon t Think what 
might have heen the lo<;s to Daniel. had he gi\·ell up 
('\'ell 011 the 20th day. It was not until he had prayed for 
21 da)'1o that he received the answer. Afler his persistent 
prayer God sent Ilis angel to encourage him with the 
commendation that he was a man greatly 1~lo\ed. l ie as
sured D:ln icl that God had heard him the fir1>t tllllC he 
I'rayed: yet there had been a waf in the heavenlies. Per
sistent praycr hrought its reward, 

There are three steps in our ohtaining the thing God 
has promised to l1S, I n the first place, there is timing: 
';For ye have need of patience. that, after ye have done 
the will of God, yt"' might fecci \'e tbe promise" (Ilebrews 
10:36) , In the second place, there i" tcstinK: "That the 
tria! of your fai th, be ing much more precious tha n of 
gold that pe rishl'th, though it he triL-d with fire, Illight 
he found li mo praise and honor and glory at th£' appear
ing of JeslIs Christ" ( 1 Peter 1:7 ). I n the third place, 
there muSt I~ trusting: "Comlllit thy way unto the Lord; 
truSl also in him, and he shall bring it to pass" (Psalm 
Ji :5), 

Let us not grow wcary or lose heart. Victory is as
sured if we but press on in the battle for right. They 
who put their trust in the Lord shall not he disappointed. 

By GRACE NOLL CROWEll 

One day wh en m y burden seemed p,rtater 
Than my body and spirit co"ld bear, 

Weigh ed doum by the loot!, f follered 
Beneath m y sorrow GIld COTe, 

And, suddmly , out oj tile sile1lCe, 
A voice came clear 01111 tTlle, 

I look one step-mId I fo und it 
Quite easy, indeed, to take; 

A'ld J cried to th e heedless silence, 
As I walked where I could not see, 

" Wher e is th e st re1lgth that is promised? 
Wh ere is the st rength jar me?" 

M ARCH 2 0 , t 966 

"My child, you are striving to carry 
A bu rden n ot meanl for YOII ; 

And th e thOllp,ht of t he years Ollt stretching 
Before yOll , has dark ened the way: 

While the ollly slrenp,lh I have promised 
Is the Slae stre'lp, th day by day." 

Alld th e bu rde'l slid from m y shoulders; 
And Ill y heart that was ready 10 break 

Cove t hanks t hat my eyes were opened: 
And my sholl/ders were eased o/lheir load, 

As I saw, slep by step, I was slrellglehetled, 
To walk 0 11 the roughest road! 
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God Fills the Hungry Ones 

\\'hat God has dOlle III :\' Igcri; \ III the past 25 years is a thri!ll11g 
~tory. The i\sscmblics of God mO\'Clllcnl has had amazing success in 
that great country. a~ atlc:-.led by ,>('\'era1 significant :trticlcs appearing 
on pages 6 10 ! I of thi s is!'uc. 

It nil began in the early 1930's when some copies of The Pentecostal 
l:t'clIIgc/ fel! into the hand .. of a godly national preacher in I'ort l/ar
court, Xigcria. This man wa.~ ;1 horn-again Christian; he belic\'cd in 
didnc healing hut had nevcr heard of the haptism of the Iioly Spirit. 
Ilowcn~r. there was all ullsati sfied hunger in his soul and this Baptism 
seemed to be what he was i:>ceking. 

God knows when llis people arc hungry and I Ie knows how to 
sati.'.fy their hungcr. Acts 10 is proof of th is. Cornelius. the Roman 
centurion, had a hunger and God did not leave him tms;uisfied. God 
sent a messenger- Peter to teach him somcthing bdlcr than Judaism. 
The Lord not only saved Cornelius bUI also filled him with the Spirit. 
1n the same manner God saw the hunger in the heart of the :\igerian 
preacher at Port Harcourt and! Ie sent a messenger Thl' i-'clltecosta{ 
f!vallf/el- to give him further ligh t. Th is man and a companion asked 
God for the Baptism and the Lord granted their request. As a result. 
a revival hroke out in thai area. 

Tn 1934 the preache r in Port Harcourt sent one of his E1'QIl f/ r/s to 
a friend who waS preaching in the town of Ikot Ekpene. This man abo 
waS hungry. 11e became deeply in terested and wrote to the editor .~ in 
Springfield , ?\f issouri. asking fjue<; t iom ahollt this doctrine. In response 
he WilS given a year's free suhscription .. \fter comparing the teach111g';; 
with the Scriptures he sta rt ed special prayer meet ings. "After a few 
days of prayer," he said, "our f ,onl met us a1l(1 gloriollsly haptized many 
of us wi th! lis Spirit." This was the heginning of a ll1arvelolls oni
pouri ng ;n that area. 

The history of the ,\ligerian Assemhlies reads like the Ans of the 
Apost les. I t is the work of God. not of men, for the :'\'igerians received 
the Uaptism before they en:r saw a Penteco:,t:ll lllis~i()nary The .... h;1d 
never seen al1)'one receive the Baptism. nor heard anyone speak in 
ot her tongues: neither hnc1 tht'Y seen any manifest:l!ions of tile Holy 
Spirit. B111 as they waited on the r ,on\ in variol1s 101l'11S ,1.nd \·illag('s. 
God 111('t them the way l lc 1l1et the early disciples at Pe11lecost. 

The revival "pread ulltil there were scores oi chnrches. Thousand~ 
we re fil Ied with the Spiril P:lgan<; were c01l\·j('1ed of the ir sins and 
rushed into the tlleetinl!s where they fell dOWIl hefore the baptized 
Christians. screaming and crying". "Pray for me. tha t Cod \\·ill han' 
lI1e rc~' Ilpon me, I have seel1 hell." They confessed to kilhng- people 
wi th their jujn medicine. and askcel that it he dest royed. 

T here wa:; persecution fronT chu rches which rdl1~cd to ncccpt the 
Pent ecost:ll light. htl! God granted miracles of healing to refute tIlt.' 
opposition. God was at wo rk ra ising' up a people in Xigeria who were 
a rebuke to the shallow 1II0deflli:;1ll and false doctrine tha t had crept 
into the churches. 

T he N igeria story is a powerful reminder that God never Q\'erlooks 
a hungry heart. Keve r has lTe turned a hungry ... oul away empty. The 
r ich H e sends away empty, hilt the hungry He fills with good thing;:;. 
"Ask, amI re shall receive." God rewards thelll that dil i gel1t ! ~· seek ll i111 . 
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work of Christ On Ihe eTO.S provide. healing 
of the human body in answer to be!ie"ing prayer. 
WE BELIEVE that the bapt ism of the Holy 
Sp;ri,. according to Acts 2:4, i. gi"en to be' 
lic,''''', who ask for it , WE DELI EVE in the 
sanctiiying power of the 1Ioly Spirit by whose 
indwelling the Chri,ti~n ;, en"bl~d 10 li\'~ a holy 
life. WE BELTEVE in the rc,unection 01 both the 
savt'(\. and the lost, the one to e,·erlasting life 
and tI,~ oth~r to e,·u/3 .. ing damnation. 
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God Fills the Hungry Ones 
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T he N igeria story is a powerful reminder that God never Q\'erlooks 
a hungry heart. Keve r has lTe turned a hungry ... oul away empty. The 
r ich H e sends away empty, hilt the hungry He fills with good thing;:;. 
"Ask, amI re shall receive." God rewards thelll that dil i gel1t ! ~· seek ll i111 . 
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I :.. \1 ATTIIE\\ 13:47..:;;0. '!ElF LORD ]ESL'S cump .. "l.rt.:d 
the work of the church to tli(' casting forth of a 

net into the sea, Four things are apparent in this parahle: 
(1) the net has to he cast into the "ea if there is to be a 
"c;ltch": (2) this kiml of fishing' permits little selection, 
but gathe r:, "of evcry kind": (3) although these mingle 
together for a tittle. they wi!! cventually he sorted out, 
the good separated from th e had; (4) Ihis separation 
wi1J he effected by the Suprellle Authority, whose deci
sions <lfe inco11lcstalJlc. 

Fishing is not a passive business. It reqt1ircs initiative 
on the part of the fisherman. And the church cannot be 
passive if it is to reach the lost. lIow foolish would we 
consider a man who ill\cstcd Illany thousands of dollars 
in a fishing vCl;sel. equipped it completely . then anchored 
it ncar the sho re ami erected a beautiful sign reading, 
"Fish \\' ('!come Here!" 

Occasionally a lost soul may seek out the church, hut 
lhe consistent picture in the Scriptures is that of the king· 
dam of God seeking l11en. This is the implication of the 
Great COlllmission. \\ 'e arc to go into all the world, 
preaching the gospel and mak ing disciples of all nations. 

As the gospel is preached, it draws a great variety of 
people into it s fold . Some are attracted by its offer of 
deliverance from sin: others hy its sta ndards o f ethics 
and morality or hy the hope of immortal ity. :'Irany come 
seeking physical help .. \\1 kinds of people come into the 
vi sihle chllrch-sincen.: and insincere, good and evi l, rich 
and poor. 

Christ ill/('Il(/S that every kind be gathered . "For God 
so loved the world ... ." ' Cah'a ry was for all people . "He 
was 1I0 t willing that any should perish." The gospel net 
is cast forth with the purpose of bringing in as many as 
possihle. It s catch is 1I0t hand·picked. For this reason, the 
"isi1lIe church has some fabt, profes:-;ors and hypocrites 
as well as the saved. S ince Christ foretold thi s, we 
should 1I0t he sl\l"p ri~ed to find it so. 

But juS! :IS surely as a great "ariety are ga thered 
togethe r , so will there be a day of sorting. The mixture 
is only for a tillie, Paradoxically, men are gathered 
together for the ,'cry purpose of being serk1.rated. This 
dragnet sl1gge:,ts that all men are inevitably ad\'ancing 
toward a clay of judgment. For a time thc 11et seems so 
wide; 1ll('11 feci so free to accept or reject the claims of 
the gospel: to ohey or disregard its commands. But as 
the net is drawn in, as life advances, it becomes app.,rent 
that we arc all headed in one direction-into eternity
where there will he no turning back. 

Thi s parahle indicates that the ultimate sorting cantlot 
be accomplished in the net. The church attempts to keep 
its membership clean, rt compiles standards of member· 
ship, hut this is only supe rficial sorting. ?Ibn looks a ll 
the ou tward appearance. while God looks on the heart. 
Chris t :lIOlle knows all who arc really llis. Neither church 
membersh ip liar lack of il is final proof, but Christ in 
the heart. 

MARCH 20, 1966 

By JOHN W . EVERETT 

Paltor, Allembly of Gad 
W orth irtgton , Min ne lota 

\\'hilt- thert are man\" \·arit.,ties of I)(><)pk' III the !let, 
flu:y eventually will ll(' reduced to twO kimb;· ·the saved 
and the lo~t. Thi'i parahle clarifies tht: final de::.tiny of all 
who han' Iward tile gO'ipel 11le.~sagt'. 

The good art gathered into H'$seis a11f1 kept. The had 
arc cal;t away. On what hasis i,; the sorting done? Ccrtain~ 
I) nOt 01 1 0111' o\\n righteo\1sne% . .I("';\1S satd, "Except a 
man hc hn rn agnin. 111' cannOt sec thc ki ngdom of (;od" 
(.I olln J:3). This !~ tl1<.' first .stCp, withou t which all 
others arc \O\ln. Thcn there tliust ht· a continuation of this 
m:w life. "Take hecd unto thy .. elf, and untO the doctrines; 
cornilltlt' in thc[\[" (I Timothy -1-:16). There 111U::.t he 
fruitl'K'aring for th(" kingdom of Cod: "E\"ery hranch 
ill IlW that hean·th not fruit he taketh away: anrl cyer} 
hrallch that Ilt.'areth fruit, he pllrgeth it that it Illa} hring 
forth more fruit" (John \.';:2). 

"So :-;\lall it he at the end of the world: tht: :Lngeb 
shal1 come forth, and sewr the wicked irom among the 
j u!>t. .\nel ~hal1 cast them into the furnace of fire there 
shall he wailing and gnashing of teeth" (~laHhe\\ 1,~:49, 
,0) . 

\\'ho an' tIl(' WIcked that shall Iw ~('\ered from ;ullong 
Ihe ju..,t: They .:11"(" those who iailed to trmt Chnst a~ the ir 
personal Sadollr: tllt.'y ha\'e lahore(\ in their own righ
teousness and '>]lu1"1led the nccessity of sahaliOI1 through 
Christ. 

Let each one who prides himself on bein); "i n the Ilet" 
!;earch his hcart d ili gcll tl;.. cxamin ing himself whether hc 
he iu /lIe faith as wei\. \\'e may know for ccrtain whelher 
or ItOI wc wi\1 he accepted or rejecled on that great 
w ning day. 

\\ 'hell the gOSIlt.'1 nt' t is drawn in at Ihe last, and the 
di\'ille Sorter makes the final separation , it will he ba ~('d 
only on Ollr rclatiolhhip with Christ. ...c 
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WE THANK THE LORD and 
commend our brethren 

in Nigeria 
for the encouroging growth 
of the church in that land 

during the post 2S yeors. 

How little we knew whot 
wos going to develop when we 

first began to send copies of 
" The Pentecostal Evangel" into 

Nigerio in the lote 1930's. 
In the early years of the work 

as our pioneer missionaries 
begon to lobor in Nigeria , th ere 

was a manifest moving of the 
Holy Spirit. 

We know there must hove been 
millions of prayers offered before 

the throne of God's groce, 
and many tens of thousands of 

miles troyeled on foot, by bicycle, 
ond in automobiles . 

Then we con imagine 
the countless testimonies, 

Bible reodings, and sermons. 
These ministries hove occupied 

on cver· increosing number 
of our Nigerian brethren, 

including lay workers, 
pastors, and the staunch 

little group of missionaries. 

The results 
in the 600 

churches established, 
as well as Sunday schools, 
and the five Bible schools, 

make us feel the Church 
of our Lord Jesus is indeed 

firmly planted on Nigerian soil, 
and the hosts of Satan 

will not prevail ogainst it. 

With joy we congratulate 011 
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yielded their lives to God as to 
make this achievement possible . 
"The Lord gave the word: great 

was the company' of those that 
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A 
TESTIMONY 
OF MY 
REDEMPTION 

Herbert Onuigbo 

T illS 'IE.'dDIO:':V that I write i .. 
till' f('suh of my coming in con

tact with tht li\'ing Saviour, Jeslls 
Chri~t. It IS !>incerc and genuine. 

111 Illy forlller days I was an active, 
loyal. amI confirmed member of ;\ 
chnrch in my coull try . 1 sang in Ihe 
choir alJ(l taughl in the Sunday school, 
hilt 111y heart was as dark as th:\t of 
any idol worshiper. 

SOOIl after Illy high school training, 
I discovered that something was lack· 
ing ill Illy life. I was fearful of death. 
Life hecame tasteless to me. 1 !> .. ,ssed 
n:!"!t1<:::.s Ilights for I felt T was at the 
hrink of destrllction. Each day height· 
ellt(\ Ihe awful condil iOIl. 

While 1 was in Ihis state, 1 visited 
\hc nearhy Assemhlies of God church 
in L""nltlopara, Eastern :\igeria. As I 
lolel Pastor Onyeallula Ill)" problems, 
he recognized Illy spiritual need and 
im'iled l1Ie 10 attend sen' ices the fol
lowing Sunday. 

I accepted hi s invitat ion. \\,hen I 
entered the church, I immediately 
sensed a different world. 50011 the 
reality of eternal things began to reach 
me. The memhers had smiles on their 
f:\c("s. They cheerfully worshiped God. 
The atmosphere was marked with 
peace ami freedom of the Spirit, and 
I was convinced I would find the 
desire of Ill)" hean there. 

At the end of one of the ~er \' ices 

1 atlended. the pastor gave an altar 
cal1; and I responded. At the altar I 
fell a heavy hllrden lifted from my 
SOu\. T he blood of Jesus Chr ist washed 
away Ill)" sins. A few weeks later T 
was fil1ed with the Holy Spirit :md 
also healed of persistent malaria. 

At this time the Lord cal1ed me in· 

to the ministry, IJlIt 1 hesit:ltecl hecause 
I knew that it would involve a finan
cial sacrifice. I \\'ould have to resign 
from my work as a high school teach· 
er, and there were mallY ill my family 
who depended upon 111C for support. 
But my spirit was restless, :lnd at last 
J surrendered to God's will. 

In 1957, I enrolled a~ a student at 
the ~igcriall CClltrill Bihle Institute, 
As a stu dclll. J pastored a church at 
nearby Qnhia \·illage. I was graduated 
in 1959 and chosen c\nss speaker for 
the commencement sen-icc a special 
honor for me because I shared the 
pulpi t with T. I ~. Zimmerman, the 
General Super intendent of the Assem· 
hlies of God. 

After Bible school training, I COIl

tinued to pastor and to teach in Cen· 
tral Bible Institute in i\igeria. In 1%2, 
I accepted a teaching job at our newly 
established Evangel II igh School in 
L"muahia. ror three years 1 was the 
campus chaplai n in addition to being a 
teacher. 

In 1%5 the Lord opened the door 
fo r me to come to America to furthe r 
my education at Evangel College in 
Springfield, :\lissouri. Since Illy ar
ri\·a!. the Lord has continued to bless 
me financially, physically, spiritually, 
and acadelllic~t1I)". The sta ff and the 
students of E"<lng("1 have been vcry 
kind to me, and thc Christians in 
America have been vcry considerate 
and friendly. 

How I thank God that He redecmed 
me from the hands of Satan and called 
me to be a worker for I rim. After my 
college educa tion I shal1 go back to 
;"Tigeria to continue Illy ministry as a 
preacher of the gospel. # 
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I" 19~O, WE. ,\!(I{!\'ED in l\'igcria 
to fmd a house ready for us 

-a house built years before by people 
awaiting the coming of their mi~sion
anes. 

For sen:ra! yea rs hrgl' numbers of 
copies of Tire P('lItccostal ~vG/!gf'l had 
been sent to :\"igcria: these magazine:. 
had explained and given credence to 
some of the people's experiences. COIl 
fession of sin , strange utterances. and 
!>Olnetimcs amazing 1l('ai ing's ilaci 
marked their wo rshi p. 

:'Irany years hefo re. .. Prophet" 
I-la rri s had traveled throughout Ki 
ger;a announcing the coming of a mall 
"with a book." He left an indelible 
impression on the heart s of the older 
people, so that years later j was fre
quently confronted with the question. 
"l\re yOll the man with the book?" 
T o these people "the book" had a spe
cial meaning- thi s made mini stry 
among them easy. 

J n the beginning there were nine 
churches and nine pastors; this was the 
star! of the Assemblies of God in Ni 
gena. These nille pastors were the 
first students at Central Bible lnsti 
tute of Nigeria. 

While these paslOr.', exhibited spe
cial gifts in ministry, they knew very 
little of au organized system of doc 
rrille. In the Dible in sti tut e classes we 
~pent hours daily setting standards for 
the Assemblies of God. Under tlw 
sta rs we \\'ould sil in a circle to de
cide such questions as the pre-exis 
tence of Christ; whether it was scrip
tural for a man to inherit, at the death 
of his father. some of his father's 
\\'i\'es : polygamy as opposed to monog
amy; the possibility of unsa\'ed peo
ple receiving the Holy Spirit; the 
meaning and usc of oil in praying 
for the sick. whether a Christian 
could drink palm wine; and whether 
it was possible ior pasto rs to pay 
tithes on sa laries which were less than 
$2.50 a month. Their hearts were open 
to teaching. and their knowledge of 
the written \\'ord exceptional. 

Slowly there began to emerge a 
pattern for the indigenous local 
church. including the complete financ
ing of their church program and the 
propagating of the gospel among their 
people. A strange instrument called a 
C0I1Slil1llioll alld B:)'luws was formed 
for the local church and for the en
tire country. 

The i'\igerian people readi ly adopt
ed teachings in regard to evangelism. 
literature. Bihle school work. the \'a ll.le 

M ARCH 20. 1966 

~_--..-/ / 
Motthc .... hcigbo, $upc,i nlc ndc nt of Ihc Nigcri on Aucmbliu 0' 
God, c;on'c'5 .... ilh E. L. Phillipli. 

oj Sunday schools, etc .. \s these new 
ideas were laid hefore the people, 
there was a ready acceptallce of the 
responsihilities i1l\'01\·ed. 

T he j.h1.stors ha\'e built up a retire· 
mcllt fund for older ministers of the 
Xigcria1l Assemhlies of God which at 
thi s tillle has more than $17,0Cl0. 

FrOlll the heginning there has been 
a desire to edllcate the children, and 
the local churches and districts have 
financed their OWIl school programs. 
Si x years ago the national leaders 
felt a need for a high school for their 
roung people and took th is project 
on their hearts. At their request the 
Foreign :"Ilissions Departmcnt has 
prMided a principal for this high 
school. and the nati onal church has 
provided all of the necessary funds. 
Approximately $25.000 ha s been used 
in huilding Evangel High School. all 

By EVERETT L. PHILLIPS 
Ficld Sec:relory for Air ic;o 

of it ra ised among the A~semb1ies of 
God in Xigeria . 

Recent ly in talking to somc Ni
gerian leaders ( including some of the 
original nine pastors), I was told they 
arc considering the possibility of 
founding :.\ foreign missions depart 
l\lcnt and se nding missionaries to near
lIy areas and cO\1nt rie~ which need the 
g-ospel. 

The missionaries and the national 
pastor s o f Xigeria say. ;'See what 
God has wrought." ~ 

Send Foreitn M iuionary olferint_ '0 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Missions Department 
1445 Boonville Avenv. 

Springfidd, Missou,i 65802 
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GLOBAL CONQU EST AND 

LIGHT -FOR -THE- LOST 

TEAM UP FOR . 

Good News Crusades in Nigeria 

T ilE Good Ni!lA.1S Crusades liter
ature and cV<lngcJism program 

is now in progress in Nigeria, West 
Africa. With the help of Global Con
quest and Light-for-thc-Lost, 15 cit ies 
have tackled the gigantic task of plac
ing a packet of gospel literature in 
every home of their respective areas. 

There arc 46 churches in these 15 
cities, rcprcscming a total church at
tendance of over 10,000 believers. 
These people aTC enthusiastically work
ing to di st rihute 1,250,000 pieces of 
gospel literature to their fellow Ni
gerians. There is only one purposc
to share the "good news" and sec 

By GERALD L. FA LLEY 
Miu io"or)' to Nige ria 

men come to know J (Sl1S Christ as 
their personal Saviour. 

Through Light-for-the-Lost, the 
Men's Fellowship groups of Northern 
California are raising nearly $20,000 
to make available the gospel literature 
being used in thi s saturation effort. 

Global Conquest is contributing 
$1,500 to assist with the expenses of 
the citywide evangelistic campaigns 
that will follow the literature satura
tion. Missionary-evangel ist \Vatson 
Argue is preaching in many of these 
citywide evangelism efforts . 

Each of the cities participating in 
the Cood Nn.(!.~ Crusades in Nigeria 

follows a prearranged schedule of ac
tivities: 

1. Special Prayer 
2. Training of Workers 

3. Iiouse-to-house Litera
ture Distribution 

-I. Revival :'feetings in 
Local Churches 

5. Citywide Evangelistic 
Campaign 

6. Follow-up Contacts of 
New Believers 

4 weeks 
2 week:-, 

6 weeks 

week 

week 

4 weeks 
Nigeria is a fertile field for litera

ture evangelism and mass campaigns. 
It has a populat ion of over 57 million 
people, more than all the rest of West 
Africa combined. The educational sys
tem is excellent, with ll10re than 60 
percent of the Nigerian children in 
school. Nigeria hungers and is ready 
for the truth of Jesus Christ. The 
stage is set for mass evangelism! 

Your prayers are earnestly coveted 
in behaH of Nigeria's Good News 
Crluades. Pray that God will encour
age Christians to work as never be
fore; pray for God's blessing upon 
the Light-for-the-Lost literature as it 
is given out, that it may convict many 
of their sins; pray that many Ni
gerians shall experience the joy of sal
vation ill Christ Jesus during the evan
gelistic meetings. 

Jesus said, ;'If two of you shall 
agree on earth as touching any thing 
that they shall ask, it shall be done 
for them of my Father which is in 
heaven" ( T\[atthew 18:19). Let us 
agree together for outstanding victo
ries in Nigeria! ~ 

Min/onory_printer Monro. Robilon inlpects a Good Hews tract. Gerald Folley introdu(es Good News literotlolre to Onitsho po, ton. 
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T ilE INCREASING F.MI'HASIS on 
education in ~igeria in the 

1940's made the missionaries aware of 
a new and cff(~tive door heing opened 
-literature. 

De\-eloping Sunday schools required 
suitable literature in different lan
guages. Nothing was 3vailable. There
fore an appeal was made fo r a print 
ing press. J 11 answer to a rC<luest by 
Rex Jackson, fricnd~ in America sent 
a used platen press and seycral cases 
of type. 

\Vhen the press arr ived, it was 
dropped while being unloaded frOIll 
the ship <'Ifld badly damaged. 

Lonnie Calloway, who took the 
Jacksons' place while they were on 
furlough , contacted some of his 
friends, and another llsed press was 
sent. This was set up ill the Calloways' 
guest room until a permanent press 
huilding could be erected. 

Upon the Jacksons' return to the 
field, they took the oversight of the 
literature work. Another press was ob~ 
tained. The one damaged in unload
ing was repaired, and the literature 
program was soon progressing rapidly . 

The response to thi s new literature 
for Sunday schools, evangelism, and 
church use was so tremendous that 
immediately other appeals for equip~ 
ment had to he made. Speed~the~Light 
suppl ied milch-needed mach ines. 

Andrew l-Iargravt': was sent as a 
full-time supervisor of the press. With 
Speed-tlte-Light help, two new auto
mat ic print ing presses were secured. 
An electric cutter and other equip
ment made results more effective. 

Monroe Robison was then appointed 

Cru. ade lite ra ture is . h ippe d to Lago$. 

IGERIA'S 
PRI II G 
PRESS 

for this work. This year he is planning 
a big step forward with the installa
tion of offset equipment in a complcte
lr new building. 

Last year nearly half a million cop
ies of Tire Nigerian Evmlgcl were 
pri nted. as well as 46,700 quarterlies 
in seven languages, 4OO,<XX> tracts, tens 
of thousands of books for the corre
spondence school and Bible school, be
sides countless posters and other pro
motional items, p..1.mphlets, and statio
nery. The literature program lllldoubt
edly has made a great contri but ion to 
the growth of the work in Nigeria. 

A Nigerion worke r Jets type 
for one of th e pie ces of 
literature printed ot the Aue mbliCI 
af Gad pren in Aba . 

CALL TO 
ACTION 

J. Philip Hogon 

1 .. :curIYI( OI"I[<;TOII 0,. "Olll laN IUIIION' 

SUCCESS IN NIGERIA 

1 N THIS ISSUI-: OF" TIll' PentaOS/ll f 
E.'mlgr/ we highlight olle of the many 
sllccess stories of Asscmblies of God 
missions: we havc just celebrated the 
25th anniversary of our missionary 
work in Nigeria. 

From the beginning, the basic idea 
has been held in Nigeria that the 
principal goal of foreign missionaries 
is to plant the national church. For
lUnately, during n period when other 
missions were still paternalistic and 
sometimes colonial, the Assemblies of 
God missionnry piolleer~ in Nigeria 
were far ahead of their time in en 
couraging national leadership. Our in
vestment there has heen largely a 
training investment: ou r five Bible 
schools in Nigeria howe graduated 
298 students. These graduates arc the 
mainstay of ministry a nd leadership 
in the Nigerian Assemhlies of God. 

Foreign influence nnd money have 
heen minimized. From the beginning. 
the national church was taught to sup
port it s own ministers. There is per
haps not a mission field in th~ world 
where, on a per cnpita basis, as small 
an amount of funds has come to sup
port national workers. Let any of the 
popular missionary programs which 
stress the profuse-and sometimes 
promiscuous-support of nationals 
abroad match this record. 

Africa. like much of the world, is 
aflame with revolutioll. As Billy 
Graham has said in his book, World 
Aflame, "The whole planet is in re· 
hellion." :\laybe tOlllorrow ... maybe 
in another year ... and maybe never. .. 
white influence may be forcibly ter
minated in Nigeria. If that moment 
comes, the scr iptural foundation upon 
which the national Assemblies of God 
church has been built will cause our 
work to rcmain. The scaffolding has 
long since been removed, llnd this 
structure is founded on the Rock. 

With this 25th anniversary celebra
tion in Nigeria. we salute the host of 
pioneer and modern mi ssionaries as 
weU as the 600 national mini sters of 
the )Jigcrian Assemblies of God. 
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8,. RALPH L. CIMINO 
Missionary to N igeria 

PREACHERS 

T 'H:' i\~SUIIiI.Ir.S OF (;0]) ha::. Ix'cn training: lIatiollal 

workers in Xigwia for 25 years. llcginning with 
a few paStors who came for training. there arc now 
nearly 300 swdt,nt s <.'l1ro11c(\ in tht fj\'c Bible schools in 
the coun try . l: l!rthcrrllorc. 29H have heen graduated from 
the three-year course. 

T he N'igt'rian training program hcgan with OIlC Bihle 
')(hool in (ht' :.o\lthca~tcrn part of the COlilltry Central 
Bihle Institute at l'rtluahia. For some tillle this school 
was slIfficiclH to train the n:uional pastors: hut as the 
work o f tht' :\sscmi>lies of Cod g'r('w, the Hih1e school 
11liuis lry also ex panded. 

A school was st"rkd for the \'<lsl I I aUS<1.-spcaking a rea 
of nonhCrIl ~ ig('r i a. SOl11e 10 years ago, the Eastern 
Bihle Institlltt: was t:!>tablishcd ncar the Cam(>rOOIl horder; 
alld oth(>r !>chools in the middle a nd far western p.'trIS 
of the CQUllIr)' followed. T hese schools arc coo rdinated 
wi th each o tht'r anrl arc sl1 pt'r\'i'>ed by the (."xccutive 
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8y LILLIAN 8ACH 
Mi .. io"ory to Higerio 

THE STORY Of CENTRAL BIBLl INSTITUTE Of NIGERIA 

ClIlIlIll1ltet· Iff the \"':-emj,lie::. oi I..~()d IJi :\igeria, 1\lo"t 
of whom art: natI(Jnals and products of these schools. 

E\'angelism has always been !>Irongly emphasized in 
our national training progralll. Om' afternoon cn:"ry week 
'>tud(,llts go to nearhy markets and \'illagcs to witness for 
Christ and conduct open-air s('n·ices. Speed-the-Light 
\"("hic1t~ equipp('d with loudspeakers and taped Illusic 
:Itlract great cro\\"d~ ill the markel">. Every year thousands 
art' reached with the gospe! hy these Bihle :;chool studellh 
whu npply their cI"~~rOOIll stucli('s and intercessory praycr 
\(1 rt"aching the I1IH,an:d. 

In-sen-icc training has always heen the basis of Ni
geria's Bihle :;chools. \\'hen students h,l\'e matured spirit 
ually :lIld progressed scholastically so the)' arc capahle 
of p<l!'Jtoring a ~n1<\11 church, Ihey are recommended for 
a~sig"l1lllcnt. E\'ery Friday most studcnts leave the campus 
hy foot, bicycle, train. Of htl~ to conduct services in their 
churches. Such a weekcnd usually includes many hotlse
to-house calls, open-air services. Sunday school teachers 
training cla!'se!' morning prayer meetings. and regular 
.. ('rVlces. 

\Vhell th(' students return for classes on :\!onday 
morning. they ar(> mo re than eager for \he teaching and 
spiri tllal help availahle. Pc rsonal. spiritual. and church
rela ter! problems confron ti ng thcm ll1;'\y find solutions 
in somc class, sollie chapel service, or through counse li ng 
with a faculty memher o r an older sludent. In-scrvice 
training produces a mature and expericnced worker. The 
national church is :.trong because of this well-rou nded 
training. 

A few years ago, Central Bible l!l!>titule of Kigeria 
institutcd a year of post-graduate training. :\lore than 30 
h:lv{'" i\\":li1ed them selvcs of the advanced studies, which 
include systematic tlleology, hermcnelltics, ad"anced homi
lellcs. typlllg, world history, elemcntary science. and 
church history. ) fost of the older men and the elected 
officials of the national church ha\'e completed these 
ach:mccd studies. These men havc al so contributed a 
matu rc influence to the spir itual atmosphere of the 
campus. 

Training at any of the fi ve Bihle schools ofi..:igeria 
is compulsory for the pcrSOIl wishing 10 pasto r an As
scmblies of God church. Recruitment is by the national 
pastors, who arc thetllsch'es products of the Bible 
schools. Their prf"lIllot io tlal work is clone in the more 

T \\ ENn'· .... VE YEARS ,\(;0 a new child was horll ali 

the Old Umuahia church compound. It was 
Central Bible Institute of Nigeria, then known as the 
).Tigerian Bihle Institute. The fOllnders of the school 
were Everett and Dorothy Phillips, fir st Assemblies of 
God resident missionaries to Nigeria. 

J t was a humble beginning. Classes were held in the 
church. The dormitory, kitchcn, and princip..1.I's housc 
were small, nlud·walled, thatched-roof buildings, while 
the dining room with 110 walls had only a palm thatched 
roof held lip by bamboo poles. At first the pastors were 
called in for two-week COLlrscs, hut later ihc course was 
lengthened to two months. 

In 194.1, property was ohtain<.,<i 011 a hill a mile away. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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than tOO church(:.~ in (ht, country, which an' largely a 
rtsuh of thb same training program. 

Thus. wher('\"cr there is an .\'isemhlics oi God church 
III Xigeria, r('gardI6.~ of til(' language spoken (If the 
trihal customs. there is a hlrssing of unity and an agree 
ment in doct rine. pol icies. and practices hecause (If the 
C0I111110n mold of training. 

~i~eria 's 2~-year-old national training program has 
hro\1ght good results. \11 (00 pastors and evangelists 
are graduates or .stt1d~nh of the Billie schools: and in 
these days of stress on thc strnggling new nation, we 
kno\\" Ihis program has prcp .. 1.rcd the ~igerian work for 
any c\·cntnality. ;\0 matter what the future holds for 
Kigeria. these dedicated. prepared national ministers will 
cont inue to fulfill the minist ry for which thev have beclI 
callecl and tra ined. . .."c 

£orly in the Nigerian work, the Assemblies of God millionorics 
stressed the tra ining of notional leaden . Beginning .... ith 0 small 
group of students and 0 two-week (oune, this training program 
has progressed until today fi"'e Bible schooh in Nige ria have 
a t ota l enrollment of o ... o r lOO . To earn a diploma a student 
attends for threo yeatS . An additional graduate c:ourse is offered 
at Co ntrol Bible Institute (Ihown below). 

New school buildings wcre constructed of mud blocks. 
and classes were begun even before the buildings were 
finished. On this new campus the period of study was 
lengthened to a year: hut hecause pastors could not leave 
their churches for such a long time, enrollment dropped 
from 40 students to 12. The course was again changed 
to two terms of six months each, leaving half of each 
year for pastoral work. Tn 1949, the course was length
ened to three six-month tenns for graduation. 

The year 1950 was important in CBI hi story. That 
was the year the first students graduated from the three
year course. All eight graduates are still in the ministry. 

As the years passed, the school kept growing. More 
and larger hui ldings were needed. Today the school 

M"RCH 20. 1966 

possesses a large chapel with two wings which house 
five classrooms, a library that doubles as a classroom, 
and an office for the correspondence school. r n addition , 
there are dormitories and staff houses on campus. 

ellde r the adllliniMrations of Everett Phillips, K. L. 
Godbey, Rex Jackson. C. O. Goudie, David Wakefield, 
R. T. Brock, R. L. Cohh. Robert Carlson, and Ralph 
Cimino, CBI has grown to its presel~t enrollment of 125. 

This school has heen a hlessing in all parts of Nigeria. 
Thcre arc now 298 graduales who han! served and arc 
now serving as superintendents, presuyters, pastors, pas
tors' wives, and Sunday school teachers of the ~jgerian 
Assemblies of God. ...,: 
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Answered by Ernest S. Williams 

nO/'J' ll'I' Hihle arrrfl7'f' ti,l' /llI/rriar//' of rc/ali1:es to 
I'Geh olll!'r! 

:'.larria1!(' of clo.~(· rt'!atl\'{'s IS ("(HHkmtlccl in [.ClitlcliS 

lR /)·17 

.\/y sistl'r, 7.'ho ,,'as (/ dr7'o/t'd Christiall. has "/'Come 
mCII/all.\' ill 1:7'("11 ill htT illl'l'ss sill' .rhu7l's a ,rIflod spirit. 
no ."011 1,/'hr7'/, hi'/' .wr,1 is {o.tl !'('(/lIt.H' she has {){'collle 

dt'I"III',Ill'd /II('I/Ially} 
The mind is part of tile [,lJ{ly: [hndor(' it can h('co11lc 

sick as tl1l1ch as other path of lh(" hody_ J(':!;l1S knows 
I [is own, and 11(' \\ill \lO! fors:,h the sick who love 
! !illl. \\I1(,ther thv .. i("klll's_~ lw of tile hody or of the ml11d. 

elr(!s(' 7,'ril/' sOIIl('fhil1(1 (11/ fhe "/Ylllil1;(II1 sidr (If the 

qltl'.rli{1I1 of c/('nw/ HOlf;'Y. 
\\'t. <In: .~l·Cl\n' as long- as we trust JC!:iU, ;'Inc! seck 

to do J lis \\'111. :\Otllll1g" 111 the world call disrupt this 
securilY: "\\'ho ~hall ~eparat(' us frOlll Ihe love of Christ ?" 
(Set' !<omans X :J2~J;;) Thl' g,bh: \Yarn:,;, howcver, 
ag"aithl ('ard('!'i~ (olHhl('t or lack of 10H' for Christ. 
"L('t him that Il1inl-Cl11 11(: :s1:I1Hkth !;Ike heed lest he 
faiL" "llarc1l'11 110\ your Iwarts, as ;11 the pro\'ocation, 
in the day of tCIIl]ltatinn ill Iht' wildcl"11css" (Jlehrews 
J:R: se(' also 11 .. :hrt'\\""; 4:11: (,:-+-(): IO:26~2c). 

"If Cod spart'li 110t Ih(' tlalural hranches, take hced 
lest he abo "parI' not the('," "Thou siandest hy faith. 
He not high Itlillded, htlt h:ar" (Romans II :20, 21). 
If Cod did 110t span' Isratl whcll [srad rehelled against 
Ilis will. nl'ithcr will I Ie sl);"\r(' Genlilt" helievers who 
Itlrn their h,IC\';'-; Oil I lim. 

Why docs Ihe "I.\·.\"('ml>lic"\· oj (;od forl>id ils IIIl1lislPrJ 
to '''Iile i ll !llI1rria!l1' /'(',-.Hms ~.,lto 11!71'1' b{'(' II dl,i.torred. 
yet 1I/i01 .. s Ih('lll tl! /Illite t~ .. v 1I11.'i(/1'Cd pasO/Is ill lIIar

"iI/fir! nol'S thl' HiMI' 1101 rOlu/rlllll "rillt! IIllrqllally 
yohd to!ll'lhrl' 1.';111 IIl1b.'li('t'crs! 

HecallS(' till: Bihle dl"appro\"t's divorce ami remarriage. 
\\(' hl'licle Wl' "hould rdl1~e \0 Illarry diyorced persons 
who lIan: living' cOI!lpaniolls. 

The I~ihle abo lcadle"; l,eliu'ers not 10 he unequally 
yoked with IlIlhelien;rs. for, "Call 1\\'0 \\"alk together, 
excepl they hl' agreed?'" (Amos 3:3). Ilo\\,('\"er , mar
riag"e was ill~tillll~'d hy Cod for all. (;0<1 said, "[I is 
nOI good th:lt man should he alonc: I will make him 
all 1ll'lpnlet't.·· 

Since Illarriagl' is (;o<l's pbll for all, are 110t 1I1iniSl<.:!ls 
fulfilling Ihal plan \\'lIell tllcy \lIlit(" t1nsa\'ed couples:' 
\\'hy dellY Chrislian Illarriagl' IIllless Ihey know of S0111e 
good reason why the couple should not he joincd to
gether? ~rarriaK(' hy a ministe r pUb the ceremony 011 a 
higher planc Ih:lI1 a ci\'il ccn,'tllOtl\· docs since it recog
l1I7.es marriage ;I"; <l <li\·inc in sti1l1tion. 

[f you fw vt a spiritual problem or all)' queslioll about the Bible, 
)'01/ are iJl11ited 10 write to "Yollr QllesliolIS," The P/'l1tccostal 
J;~'Glrgr!, l ol 45 BOOllvilie, Sprillgjidd, .1!issouri 65802. Brotirer 
TV il/iams will GHSW,'r if )'011 sl'lId a stamped self-addrl'ssed cnvelope, 
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REVERSING THE ORDER 
110\\ "11M.!. ·tllE B tHU~ IlE "Tl'lIJE1~in the context of 
the \\"orld? Or shall the world he studied in the context 
of thc re\"{~latiol1 God has g-i\"cl1 ofllimself and this 
world in the Bible: 

The differCTlce ill tl](',.,c two philosophies is oi \'ital 
importance: for the fir<;t is 1I0t Chri~lian. and the second 
plltS tbis world and 11Iall ill their proper l)('r~lx'cti\'e 
hefore God, 

It is this latter philo:>ophy which produces faith and 
character. when'as studying the \\'ord of God from the 
\'ie\\'poinl of the world gi\'es precedence to reason over 
faith and permits nlan to sit in jlldgment on the Bible. 

-L. '\"n.so:-: I:h;u, in TIr,' Pri'sbJttrillll JOllrllal 

HE LIFTS-WE SERVE 
\\"IIE" THE LORD JF;;l';; found the l1l()the r of Peter':, wife 
ill. "I-Ie took her hr the h,lild and lifted her up: and im
Illediately the fe\'er Icft her. and she Illini"lered unto them" 
(-'lark 1 :JI), 

This is the war I [e planlled it. lie lifts, \\'c sen-c. 
Ilamb that hi\\-e felt liis touch arc (Jllick to serve. This 
woman did not \\"ait for some great ,1ssignlllent. His 
tOl1ch h:-ld not changed her ta:sk, hut it had takell the 
drlldgerr out of it am[ made it a ministr ..... "Shc ministered 
111ltO them. ,. 

\\,hell ill the 1l1llitlplicilr of our tasks we fccl ready to 
drop \\"ith exhaustion, let us take lime Ollt to lift Ollr hand s 
to flim ill !lCW dedication. lie rllar 110t gin! IlS a new 
as,.,ig"IHllCIlI. bllt our old job will 
b('c<ll1s(' lI'e ha\"e felt Ili s touch. 

t,lke on Ilew significance 
-0\\"1'::-: C. SAL\\"AY 

SMALL EXAMPLES 
\\THILl': STROLLll\G TllROl'Gll the yard one spring clay, 
thinking ahout the present world confusion and chaos, 1 
wondered, "\\'here docs one look to find something 
heautiful or pleasant when it scents that everything he 
reads or hears abOll t is bad news?" 

Sitting down near a small garden area [ looked at the 
fresh upturned soil. A period of silence followed, then 
r turned my head. X carby J saw a heautifu! red rose in 
full hloom. Here \\'as beauty and pleasantness shin ing 
through (;od's handiwo rk, and 1 had nOt noticed It. I 
had been look ing too lo\\", at the colorless soil. 

:-Jow 1 understOod how it would be possible to be so 
impressed with the confusion of this \\"orld that we be
come disconraged. Although evil cannot he denied, we 
should not lei it hecome a spiritual blindfold , filling us 
with despair amI reduci ng our ,lhility to disccrn our 
Father's many hlessings. 

All tlrings ou r Crea to r 1ll,Ide l1al"c heautiful order and 
perfection. Evcn the strnctme of the smallest molecule 
and the design of the quick-melting snowflake reflect it. 
He knows the 11Iltllher of hall"s on our heads; He calls 
the stars hy name: He clothes the lilies of the field: H e 
sees the smallest sparro\\' fall. 

Perha ps we tllO\'C too fast. look too far. and Itslen too 
hard for signs of lIis concern . Look around. You'll 
probably find it smal l example of God's design and tender 
C:-lre close at hane\. Consider it and take heart. God still 
controls the uni\"erse, and He still cares for His OWII. 

\V IU"I,\~l ,~ Ql: l:\ALT\' 

TH~ P~NT~COSTAL EVANG~L 

Answered by Ernest S. Williams 

nO/'J' ll'I' Hihle arrrfl7'f' ti,l' /llI/rriar//' of rc/ali1:es to 
I'Geh olll!'r! 

:'.larria1!(' of clo.~(· rt'!atl\'{'s IS ("(HHkmtlccl in [.ClitlcliS 
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• • · .. ~/ . • • : Nigeria: 25 Years 01 Evangelis : 
• • 
• By CHRISTINE CARMICHAEL • • • , ......... . •• . ............... ..... , 
NIGERI" LIES BETWEEN Dahomey and Cameroon on the 
Gulf of Guinea in West Africa. Its 373,250-square-mile 
area, ahout the size of Texas and Oklahoma combined, 
includes coastal mangrove swamps, a belt of tropical 
forests, grass savannas. and in the north, encroaching 
desert. 

Nigeria takes its name from its most important geo
grapbical featu re. the mighty Niger, third largest river in 
Africa. Niger means "black." The sprawling Niger Delta , 
covering some 14,000 square miles. has been described as 
"an amazing sponge dripping with little rivers." 

The country is abundantly endowed with natural re
sources. Its economy is built around agriculture which 
occupies 80 percen t of the working population, Chief 
exports arc palm kernels, palm oil, peanuts, rubber, cotton, 
and cocoa. Other exports are hardwoods and columbite. 
Large oil deposits have been discovered in the Niger 
Delta, and an oil refinery is being built near Port }-lar
court. 

European contact with the Nigerian coast was iirst 
establ ished by the Portuguese in the 15th century. British 
penetration came in the 18th century . Under the combined 
influence of the British Governmen t and Protestant mis
sionaries, Nigeria made great cultural and economic prog
ress. 

Although divided by tribes and languages, Nigerians 
were united in thei r desire for political freedom and 
economic security. On October I , 1960, Nigeria took its 
place in the long procession of indepe ndent African states. 

-'. 
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MARCH 20. 1966 

With its \'ast popUlation approaching 57 million, Nigeria 
is the world' s most populous Negro nation. L,gos, the 
federal capital and chief seaport. is a city of 665,OOCl. 
Ibadan, capital of Western Nigeria, has a population ap
proaching one million and is the largest Negro city in the 
world . 

Nigeria is comprised of nearly 250 tribal and linguistiC 
groups. The four major tribcs arc Yoruba, l bo. iIausa, 
and Fulani. English is lhe official and commercial lan
guage. Hausa is the lingua fra nca in the north. 

The majority of the people hold to the tribal religions 
of their fathers. Tslam is strongly entrenched in Northern 
Nigeria among the Hausa s. Roman Catholicism is pro
moted throughout Nigeria by an increasing number of 
missionary-priests. Communism seeks to capture the 
awakened African mind through an abundant use of 
literature. 

Protestant missionary enterprise in Nigeria began more 
than a centllfy ago. The Church :\'Iissionary Society sent 
its first missionaries in 1842. Today numerous societies 
have representatives in the land. Protestant chllfches 
claim a membership of 250,0IXl and a body of adherents 
four times that number, 

Early in this century a Liherian known as "Prophet" 
Harri s traveled throughout West Africa denouncing hea
then practices, and predicting the coming of white men 
"with a book." As a result of his preaching, little churches 
sprang up in many villages. 

The Pentecostal EV(lngel in 1930 is credited with being 
the instrument God used to bring the Pentecostal message 
to Nigeria, Spiritually hungry people were stirred by 
reports they read of the sick being healed and believers 
being filled with the Spirit. Convinced of their need. they 
began to pray for the same experiences. God manifested 
Himself to them in miracle-working pOwer, and many 
churches came into ex istence. A fervent appeal fo r mi s
SlQnanes was made to the Assemblies of God Foreign 
rvli ssions Department. The firs t to respond to this need 
were i\ l r, and Mrs. Everett P hillips, who were appointed 
in 1939 and locat~d in Port Harcou rt. As Mr. Phillips 
visited various villages, he often was asked if he was 
the ,vhite man " with a book." This he was glad to confirm 
as he preached from the Bible. 

Tn 1941. Rex Jackson and Elmer Frink were sent to 
the field. Additional personnel followed as the work 
continued to expand. 

With keen foresight Brother Phillips began a trallllllg 
program which was the beginning of Central Bible In
stitute of Nigeria, in U1l1uahia. A fourth year of study 
was recently added to the curriculum, A vital branch of 
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E. L. Phillips and Re x Ja ck$a n, first re lident Ane mbl iu miuianar ies ta 
Nige ria , held a f ie ld canfc rt nce at the city af Umuakata wom in 1941 . 

Mrs . Rolph Cimino and Nige rian girls send study coursu 
to 40,000 enrolled in the corresponde nce school. 

the school is the Bihle corn;"pondence school with 40,000 
enrolled. 

As workers bec:l.Ille ,wailahle, new areas were opened 
to thc gospel. 1'11(' K('nncth Godheys, together with other 
missionaries, ('nlNed Ogoja Province, an area densely 
pOPlllated by a hackw:ud. pagan people. There was 
Irel1lendom r{'''I)()nsc to 111(' gospel. and today 120 self
support ing chl1l'ches arc under the care of national pas
lars. 

The \'inton ShI11l1w:l.}'s went to Ahakaliki to work 
among the Ihos. ({e\'ival came to this pagan areH, and 
today scores of ncw churche" arc pastored hy Ibo min
isters. many of thell1 trained in Eastern Bible Il1still1te 
of Nigeria which was opened in 1958. 

r\orthcfIl Xigcria, while predominantly :'.ll1slim, has a 
large pagan population. From mission stations located in 
strategic center.~. su rrounding villages arc heing e\'angc
lized. Tn 19S5, the Ralph Cohhs opened Nonhern Nigeria 
nihle In"titult' in !{ahal11a to meet the need for worke rs, 

Through Ih(' l1lilli~try of Gahriel Oyakhilol11c, an Ishan 
Chri stian who attended the fir st Bihle classes conducted 
by Brother I'hilli ps in Unlllah ia. Benin Province was 
opened to Ihe Pentt.:costal IcstilllOl1Y. Gabriel cstablished 
more than 20 chun:hcs. :\1idwest Bihlc Institute of Nigeria 
was opened there in 1957 to pro\'ide workers. 

A fifth nible school I:; being built in Western Nigeria 
to be known as \\ 'estern Bihle Institute. 

The Assemhlies of God of :"\'igcria lIOW includes more 
than 600 cllllr('"hes. all fully indigenous. No foreign 
funds are IIsed 10 ~upport pastors. The 600 ordained or 
licensed pastors l11ini~t{'r to a COllst ll uency of 26,000. In 
1961, the gavel of the presiding officer passed from 
missionary to African when :'.Iatthew Ezeigho was elected 
superintenden t. 

A major phase of comllHl1licating" the gospel in !\i 
gcria has heen the e{fecti\'c cmploymcnt of Christian 
literature. The printshop in Aba produces mi llions of 
pieces of li terature each year in \'ariOIlS African languages. 
A new and enla rged plan t will be pm into opera tion 
this year. 

\ Vhen the Sunday ~chool program was presented to the 
Nigerian Christians, they quickly recognized its value 
and began organizing schools. L'nder the leade rship of 
Rex Jackson. coordinator of Sunday schools in Xigeria . 
the enrollment reached 41,000. 

Secular education was emphasized in the carly days of 
our wo rk beca\lse' there were few government schools; 
each mission was expected to proyide education for its 
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own constituency. Today om 22 day schools have 4,9(X) 
children enrolled, 

Our lady missionaries in Xigeria pro\'ide training classes 
fo r women. Through a wide \'ariety of courses women 
are trained to he hetter Christian wi\'es ;lnd l11others, and 
also \vitnesses for Christ. 

\Vith transistor radios avai!:lble to almost everyone, 
radio has become a powerful medium of communication 
in !\igeria. SU1CC December, 1960, I?cvivallilllC has been 
released from the Ibadan station. 

The Pan-African Conference held in September, 1964, 
on the Ell11g11 campus of the University of ~igeria, was 
a major milestone for the Assemblies of God in Africa. 
One hundred missiona ries and 200 national delegates rep
resented all the African countries in which we have 
chllrches, with the exception of the Congo. 

~Iorc than 25 years h:l.vc passed since our first mission
aries went to Niger ia. Forty missionaries currently arc 
under appoin tment to this land. \Vhat has been accOI11-
plished results from the consecrated labor of many mis· 
sionar ies and national workers who lla\'e heen colaborers 
together with God, It is not possible in th is short review 
to mention by nam(' all of th ~ lll i s~iollaries who served 
in the past or those now associated with our work III 

Nigeria. 
The field is large; the outlook for further growth IS 

boundless. Opportu ni ties to share the gospel are virtua lly 
unlimi ted. ...,; 

At the 
Asse mblies of God 

Press in Aba , 
another building 
goes up t o meet 

the de mand 
for Christian 

literature. 
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own constituency. Today om 22 day schools have 4,9(X) 
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CHRIST. MASTER OF DEMONS 
SUllda.\' SrllOol L.'ssVIl for .l11lr(1I 27. 1C166 

~1.\KK 9: 14-29 

BY J. BASHFORD BISHOP 

SO?IE Won,!) !IAn: CS TIII",K it is 11;"\;\'(' and archaic to 

IJclic\'c in actnal demonic power. On the contrary, it 
seems far more Ilai\c to vicw the appalling prevalence 
of crinle, violence. hrutality, ;\Ild wickedness in Ollf world 
ami /lot bel ieye it is the \\'ork of demonic influence. It 
is still the rCS 1Xlllsihi1it~· and privilege of belic\"crs, 
through faith in Christ. to hring deliverance to those who 
afC oppressed and bound hy ('vii spirit influence. 

A STERN REBUKE (Mark 9 :14. 19) 

"0 faithless gCllCr;"ttioll ... how long shall J suffer you? 
bring him untO me" (\'. 19). Chnst came down from the 
motlnt of transf iguration to find Hi s disciples bei ng 
fjllcst ioned by the scrihes because they had been IInable 
to deliver a child from demon possession. The scribes 
tallnted them fo r their fai lure and questioned their right 
10 attempt deliverance. 

(1) Christ's z.'ords were spoken to the llIultitude in 
!Jc l/cml. They were gullty of ma ss unbelief. E\'en Chri st 
was hindered hy Ul1bclicf (~Iatthcw 13:58) and still is 
today ! 

( 2 ) Christ's •• 'ords were also spoken to the disciples. 
\Vhell He c011lmissioned them. 11e had gi\'en them power 
to cast out de\·ils ( \ fatthew 10:1-8 ) . They had enjoyed 
g reat success at firs t, but here they were powerless. 
Chr ist's words indica te they were at fault. 

\Vhat ahout l1S loclav ? Docs not His con1111issiol1 ( J olin 
20:21 ) apply to li S: 'Do not the promises of ilfark 16: 
17,18 still hold good ? Are we not at fallit if the needy 
are nOI delivered from Satanic tyranny? 

A PITIFUL PLEA {Mark 9:20-221 

"If thou canst do any Ihing. have cOlllp<tssio!1 011 us, 
.mel help \IS" (\" 22 ) . Observe Ihe tender Im'e of the 
father! "Help liS." he cried. \Vhal affected his son af
fected him. Shouldn't we Christians be as compassionate ? 

"If thou canst do any thing." The faith of the father 
was very faim indeed. li e was not quite sure of Christ's 
abililY. 1n \Tark I :.+0 a leper had doubted Christ's will
ingncss. T o dO\l bt either is to lack faith. 

"If film! canst do any thing." The disciples had failed, 
and their failu re caused the fa ther to question whether 
Christl-fimself could do anything. Let li S ayoid thi s 
11li stake. Hllnlal1 illstrU111ents 111;l)' fail , 1m! Jesus never! 

"If Ihol1 canst do (Hly thil/fJ" It appears the bther 
was ready to settle for le ss than complete deliverance. 

AN ENCOURAGING REPLY (Mark 9:23-271 

"Jf thol1 canst belie\'e, all Ihings are possible" (v. 23 ). 
Chri st as much as said , "I t is not a question of My 
ability to deli\'(~ r hut of your ability to believe!" Christ' s 
power 10 sa \'e, heal. and del iver is jl1st the same today! 
Only our lack of faith IUllits I-li11\. 

"Lord, r helieve: help thol1 mine unbelief" ( v. 24 ). 
He recognized hi s lack of f;lith. lIe confessed it- and 
at the samc limc faith gr ippe(1 his hea rt. 

MARCH 20, 1966 

Lei liS not he.,ita\(: to hring Ol1r lack of fai th to Jesus, 
.\fter all. Ill' knows: and Ile alone can help us. ,\s we 
11(.'<:0111(' more and 1110r<: occupied with \-lim, we shall find 
faith gripping' om heart:-- too! 

A POINTED EXPLANATION {Mark 9 :28 , 291 

·'And when he wn 5 C01l1(' into the house. his di scipl es 
asked him priYnlely, \\ 'hy CQuld we not c:tst him OU I ?" 

(\', 28 ) .. \ft er heholding the 11lnn'elous and complete 
deli\(~rance of the posscss{'d child. the disciples askcd 
why they had hl't'll ineffecti\(' Christ's an:.wcr 10 them 
answe rs the same problem today. "He said unto them , 
This kind can come forth hy nothing. hilt by prayer and 
fasting·' (\' . 29), Spiritllal miracles ('mul ot he per formed 
by H/c</ralli('(l/ Im'GlIS, {'lIIpty fo rms, anti pml'crless lives. 

The disciples at first had enjoyed re:tl spiritunl powcr 
and consequently had successfully cast out devils and 
healed the sick. j\ s time passed, howeYe I' , it seems they 
grew c:treless and took thi s ministry as a ma tter of course. 
'I'heir sen·icc I)ecanle mechanical . Thus, wllcn approached 
by the demon-possessed child , they were helpless. They 
went through the motions hut obtained 110 results . 

Smely Christ is teaching here that supernatural power 
can only be manife"ted in lives that are ,({iven to earnest, 
wholche:trted, continual pr:tyer and self-denial. Christ 
was say ing to them- and to llS today-" If you want 
~p i ri tu:t l po wer to sec soul s s;l\·ed. the s ick he:tled, the 
oppressed :tuc\ possessed delivcred, you must kcep paying 
the price of COllCell t l':tlecJ prayer :tnd complete self-denial." 

, 
" I f THOU CANST DO 

ANV'fHJN&, HAY~ 
COMPASSION ON US. 
AND HELP US.I " 

CAN 

" 'F THOU CANST 
BELIEVE, ALL 'THINGS 
APE POSSII3"£" 10 
HIM fHAf BW~VHH" 
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Architect'. draw; nSl of the chape l at Hillcte$t 
Childre n', Home in Hot Springs, Ark . The 
chopel will be completed thi. month. 

I-low ;'.[A NY YEAR.'> DOES IT TAKE to corrupt a human 
heing? 1 l ow old is too old for salvaging him? 

1t is said that a child's personality and many of his 
habits arc de,'eloped and established by the ti me he is 
five- that what he has learned to this point stays with 
him. T he early years arc the plastic years. What, theil , 
happens in the make-up of a child horn into a home 
which breaks apart when he arrives? 

What docs it do to the personali ty of a child to be 
beaten untllercifully by drunken parents, who finally are 
hallied away hecause they cannot bear to be sober? 

The children are sca rred, to he sure. Even when they 
have been nourished and received the necessary medical 
attention to help them tip the scales at a minimum 
weight, and after they have been introduced to beds with 
sheets and pillows, and to baths, and suffic ient clothing, 
their problems are far from solved. The greatest arc 
those which cannot be seen , and which cannot be treated 
1II an hour or a day or sometimes even months. The 
effects arc cvident , however- they show up in poor 
school grades hecal1se of minds which are unable to 
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MARCH 20 IS 
HILLCREST HOME DAY 

To help support this ministry to children, send 
offerings to the Department o( Benevolences, 1445 
Boonville Avenue, Springfield, Mo. 65802. Designate 
"Hillcrest Children's Home." 

\ 

QOu@ 
[})[1ill0LFO@ 
\7[]illw0 

conCcntrate. They pour out in nighttime tears and in 
distrust of all adults. 

Such children are both a handful and a heartful, and 
they must be handled with the most patient, skillful care. 
They will grow up--somebody wi!! see to that. nu t what 
will they grow up to be? \Vith such beg innings--expert 
at hate, but knowing no love; grabbing, bu t never learning 
to share; feeling at home in vile surrounC\ings---can 
society, much less the church , afford to leave them to their 
natural course? 

It has been proved, since the first youngsters grew up 
in Hillcrest Child ren's I-lome and stepped into the adult 
world , that drast ic changes and transformations can be 
made in young lives, and that children plucked from 
criminal and imllloral environments ( in which they were 
already forced to pariicipate in evil act ivities) can be 
molded into stable, wholesome, cred itable adults . 

The process is long and it is expensive. The children 
who receive this therapy at Hillcrest in day-to-day living, 
in Christian training . and in education must be totally 
supported in the interim. So the question which must be 
answered is, in effect: T s the cost of salvaging too high, 
or should it be done at any cost? And the answer must 
be backed up with action-act ion and finances. 

The Hi llc rest Children's I-lome in Hot Springs, Arkan
sas, is owned and supported by the Ge neral Council of 
the Assemblies of God. It accommodates one hundred 
child ren and their houseparents on a rolling 6O-acre tract . 
It is to Hillcrest that the credit for hundreds of rescued 
li ves belongs, amo ng them at least one minister. 

This busy institution began in 1942 due to the burden of 
a young schoolteacher, }'1iss Gladys Hi nson. A house 
was purchased, and she began with three small boys. 
This grew to a fami ly of 17 in the first year. 

Since thell. as needed buildings were added, l-lillcrest 
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has grown into a C01l11llUlll ly which occupie:- a total oi 
S IX dormitory buildings, and superintcndent Herbert 
Bruhn and his wife Jllanita re.'iide in the original house. 

Hillcrest 's 18 teen-age hoys occupy the newest of the 
cottagcs-contrihuted ill 19()1 by Ill{' lat<· \Irs. Iiallie 
Garrison. who simply "wished to do sOIll('tlllng for hoys." 

In addition, cottages are pro\' ided for teen-age girls. 
junior girls, junior hays. primary girls. primary hoys. 
preschool childrcn. and a fam ily cottagc with mixed 
ages. Other budding.'i 0 11 the campus include a glle:-t 
hOllse. <Ill office bu ilding. a small storehouse. aud a huge 
barn and gym .. \ lihrary was added ill reeelll year ..... and 
now under constr\lction is a lllllCh-l1ceded ch<lpe\. 

The (lye rage day at llillcrest hegin s al 6 (1.111 .. when the 
youngslers arc roused to hegin it new day hy making 
their beds, straightening the ir room::>, and dressing for 
school. All meals arc sen'ed in the H ome dining room . 
prepared by a full-time cook and an assistant, and sen'ed 
by the older Ilillcrest girls. The dishes are done by othe r 
gi rl S as they take turns with the various chores. and the 
pots and pans are seamed hy the older boys. 

Other hays have duties at the barn~llIilking, caring for 
pou lt ry, etc. Farm products whi,h arc nOI lIsed on the 
J lome tables arc sold to supplement the HOllie income. 

The chores done, H illcrest children gather at the bus 
stop, to he transported to Lakeside public school. Theil 
the houseparents and st aff hegin a busy day with a 
mceting in the super intendent's office where they arc 
appr ised of de\·clopments. air the ir problems, and ex
change ideas and a<l" ice. This helps the houseparellt to 
cope with the \'aried prohlems which face the young 
charges in her ca re, and which in turn face her. 

MA RCH 20. 1966 

All services at the First .·\ sselllhl~- in Il ot Springs 
arc attended hy the llillcrC.'it family. and in addition 
they haH' their own Friday ilIght chapel .... er\lces at Iht: 
Ilo!l1c, Prl'"clltly thc~e 'ilTyicc" arc held in the d ining 
100111. hut will he lIImt.'d into the chap,-.'I ,dwTI it is COill

pkted (~o1ll('tillle ill \larch. I Q(J(»). 

I !ig-hlight:- of the \('ar are I iil1crl· .... \ Day a special 
l:ll1pha~is (Ia) ill \larch \\'hel\ all churchl''' art' asked to 
contnillLte toward opnatioLlal (':\.Pl'ILS('S of Ihl' ! lomc: 
IloIlH:comilLg' :In alLllual l'\l'lIt whcn iormcr rnidelL\.'i and 
.... taff 1I1('llIher" an' IIrgL'd to "COLl1C hOlLle" ior a nsit and 
ior ~Iwcia l ('\'CIH~: Camp TillLl'- .... llillcf(·:-t children, 11\ 
tllrll. attend thc \rkan~a .... \)i .... \ricl camp. l !af\'e~l Fc:-t;
\-al-a ~roc(.'ry .... 110\\('1' h.\- the ~otllh·C(:ntral region and hy 
('hl\rt'h('~ II! all sl'ctions of !1w COlltHr.\: all(\. as in c\'cry 
ether home. Chri:;lLLl'h. 

It got:s \\ithou t :-aymg: that lil~' h Ill'\l'r dLi11 at lilll· 
cr('st Children ..... 110m .... \\'her(' a hlllul1'l·d childr('ll an' 
gathered . 1here is .... otIK·thing happ(.'nilL~ to :;OIll(,Ollt' al all 
times .. \nl! lIone of those thing:-. howl'\-('[ minor. which 
af(' ,onsidert:d important hy the yOlLlIg' .... t('rs may lit: cas
ually unimportant 10 tho .... (' who watch O\er Ihl'LIl. 11lt('rest 
111\1:;\ IL{'\'('J' Willit'. and patiencc cannot he allow('d 10 \\-car. 
Tile all-ill ' j)()r1;mt childhood year:- IlLlI:-t he ml'd, llLimltl' 
hy minutt'. to huild for tilt' future of ::>ocielv :lI\tI for 
the r\:ingdolll of God ~ .",; 

The corne rsl one·loying ceremony for Hillcrest Chopel 
.... os he ld Janu ary 2 . l eft to right ; Chas, W . H. Scott. oni stant 
general superintendent; Cu rlis W . Ringnen, forme r nat ional 
secretory of Departme nt of Benevolences; Stan Michael, national 
secretory of De portment of Benevolences; Bird Compbet1 (panor 
of Centrol Assem bly, little Rock ). speake r for the occa sion; 
G. W. Hordco stle Sr., executiVe presbyte r; M. J . Groves, 
contro ctor; J , K. Groves, foremon ; ond Herbert Bruhn , 
superintendent of Hillcrut Children' li Home . 
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The BISHO 
and the 
;\h FATIIF.II. \\\S ."1\ "'{·'iTER}>: and very religiolls man. He 
made his mcag('r living by tilling the soil with much 
lahor of hi11l ,,('if and. indeed, of the whole family, plus 
the unwilling as"istance of a pair of rather dilapidated 
old mules. HILt he organized a church alllong the more or 
less devout of hi s m:ighhors. and they mel eve ry Sunday 
111 the sma ll COllntry schoolhol1se a mile or two distant 
from our home. 

Father abo attellc\('d and assisted at many other religious 
meetings at variol1s point s within the raelius of an hour 
01' IwO oi old Fanny's jog. Fanny was the onc mule that 
could he induced 10 draw om family carriage, although 
she did so under considerahle protest. 

On Ol1l' occasion. an itinerant preacher was holdi ng a 
prot racted 11le~ting at om schoolhouse. These meetings 
occurred al11l0st cvery autulIl ll and often at other seasons 
of the year. 011 these occasions a preaching service was 
held every night and was attended hy nearly everyone in 
the neighhorhood. Some came for the pu rpose of sincerely 
wo rsh iping' their ;\bkcr: othe rs came for entertainment 
or out of curiosit),; but nearly all came. 

As usual. Illy father was hO!>1 to the preacher. This 
Illeant that he gavc the visiting "hrother" free board and 
lodging, transpo ration to and from the l1leetings, free 
laundry sen·ice for hoth his shins. and lIluch moral 
Mlpport. 

This particular guest preacher was a round-shouldered, 
insignificant looking. little old man who shaved himself 
recklessly ollce each week. wore baggy trousers, a blue 
shi rt frayed at collar and wris, no tie, and vcry tousled 
greying ha ir . lli s speech was low and slow and often 
ungrammatical. but a fe rvor burned in his walery blue 
eyes that compelled the respect of unprcjudiced observers. 

One night during the. cOlll'se of these meetings old 
Fanny fell seriously ill. Fanny was an essential unit in 
our lives. Without her that family carriage could no 
longer carry uS to church. and with only one mule Father 

,. 

, ;" /' 
~--=,_c,,-

By J . R. LAMONT 

cou ld !>carcdy till his h,lrren lillie farm. Iler death wonld 
he a major disaster. I\ly father and the little grey preacher 
worked for hOHrs o\'cr this sick mule. They dosed her 
with many concoctions. They ruhhed her. They covered 
the tremhling animal with old sacks to keep her warm, 
for the night was cold and the stahle draughty. They did 
c\'erything within their mea ns to s..,xe Fanny's life. 

I was tOO young to he of any assistance, so was spared 
Ihe pain of leaving my warm blankets. 13m r was not too 
young to feci the gravity of the situation, and to thrill to 
the changes in r:lI111)"S conditiOI1 as the men returned to 
the house al intervals to \\'arm thelll sekes. to secure 
new medicines and supplies . and 10 consult with each 
other as to ways and means to cheat death of his victim. 
I would doze luxuriously :lnd wake to find the two men 
stamping into the kilchen, beating their h:l nds together to 

keep up the circula ti on, or find them huddled ove r the 
kitchen stO\'e in earnesl convcrsation. 

All at once I was wide awake. It must have been 
nearly morning. The kerosene lamp hurned Iowan the oil 
cloth covered table. as it had done all night, and the weary 
forms of the twO men \\'ere on their knees, The voice of 
the little seedy-looking preacher. solemn. slow, low
pi tched , came to Ill)' ears. "0 kind God, spa re the life of 
this mule, Restore her to health and strength, for Thou 
kno\\,est, 0 Lord. thi s hrother·s need fo r a team. Lord, 
how can he feed his little ones if ThOll takest away this 
means of support ? Thou knowesl. ki nd Lord, we have 
done our best. I n T hy able hands we leave the issue and 
cOllllllit our tired bodies to rest- Amen." I had a guilty 
feel ing of eayesdropping on this soul as he bared hi s 
heart to his God. I fell asleep. 

The next morning. the sick mule was as good as ever. 
She ate and drank and pursued her e\·en and unwilling 
course. Xo one seemed surprised-only grateful. 

That night the schoolhouse was more crowded than 
usual. T hrough some chance. J do not know what, a COII-
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~picuous stranger wa~ in the tongrcgation. But he wa1> 
not crowded. though the room was packed. Ilis cold self
sufficicncy. high. proud. almost arrogant expression. no 
less tkm his clerical suit of deepest hlack. carefully 
pressed, sil k-lined. set off with snow-white linen at ned: 
and wrists. protected him from the too-near approach of 
these humble people. I Ie was looked upon with awe and 
admiration. ! Ie did not need to tell us that he was the 
hishop of the church. ! ie was \'ery clearly 011e Sct apart. 

He was not as other men, ! [is \'ery c\·ident superiority 
set hi111 above criticism or envy. It was al11l0st presump
tuous for us to expect the great bishop 10 worship the 
God of our little rural community. nUl, there he sat: and 
before his cr itical eyes mllst the little 111l11ltored preacher 
attempt to bring the gospel mcssage to these people. 
Young as 1 was, 1 sensed rather than knew the emharrass
ment of Ihe whole roomful of folk. and my heart beat 
with real fear as the humble old preachcr haltingly arose 
and turned to face the congregation. 

How could this shabby-looking. unlettered nlan lift his 
eyes from the floor in the augllst presence of the mighty 
bishop of the church? I think our hearts hied as the little 
man lifted his eyes to meet the cold stare of the hishop. 

But hft his C\'CS he did. and he told his simple story 
of Christ's lon~' for sinners and His sacrifices that all 
might have eternal life. Hi s word s came slowly, almost 
hesitatingly. but so honestly that al! as IIs\lal forgot the 
man, his baggy trousers, and his soiled shirt. They re
membered only his words. All except the bishop, The 
bishop's exprcssion remained cold. iie made no 111o\'e, he 
said no word in response to the sp iri t of the speaker, until 
the preacher at the close of his sermon illustrated the 
power of prayer and the presence of God in our daily 
lives with the story of thc sick mule of last night , ycry 
cv idently saved hy thc prayers of himself and 111y iather. 

The bishop seemed to have reached the limit of his 
endurance. I-Ie did not laugh Ollt loud. hut you felt that 
in his mind he was laughing us all to scorn. ITe did not 
ask for a chance to speak, yet he compelled an il1\'ita
tion to dispel sllch heresy. I Ie rose in his place with 
grcat dignity, and in scorching words which 1 have long 
ago forgotten he held the pitiable. insignificant, ignorant 
little itinerant preacher up, and exposed him to the scorn 
of the world. lIe said the idea that the great God of 
the universe, the God of this holy bishop, could he 
interested in a mule. was absurd. Almost equally absurd 
was it that the grea t Jehovah would hear and answer any 
prayer of this poorly equipped. \Inordained littlc preacher 
who stood with howed head ami sag'ging shoulders during' 
the tirade. 

The bishop concluded hv sarcast ically requesting the 
prayers of a man so close to God that he could cure a 
nl\lle of a deadl\, s ickness! He declared that he would 
like to have this 'powerful supplication on his own hehalf. 
Then the hishop sat down . 

The little p reacher, still standing. howed yet lower his 
head, exten ded his right arm toward hea\'en. and there 
issued from hiS untrained lips the sweetest . calmest, most 
poignant prayer it has e\'er heen my lot to hear. "0 
kind God, in Thy infinite wisdom and mercy. come down 
to us and he with thi s bishop. 1\1<lkc him a tower of 
strength for Thee, Fin his heart with mercy for the 
weak and err ing ones. Show hUll daily Thy face of 
mercy. Fil l his veins with the milk of human kindness. 

MARCH 20. t 966 

Pardon him of lw; l'rror~ oi judgment, Lengthen hi:-. 
arm to strive mi~htily for Thee. Reward him wilh a pt!aee 
;'\nd {'O!1!ClHll1ent in hi" heart that i~ not of thi~ (·artb. God 
Itt' uwrciful to l1\(' a ~inller \111('n." 

The t)ishop \\-:1:-. Oil his knee" "ul)I)1l1g. 111_~ hllg(' frame 
"hook wl\h the iorCt' of hi~ elllotion. \\'ollll'n all O\'cr 
the rOOIll were "ol1l1ill).: and praying audihly :'I[en turned 
their faces fro\\\ their 1\eig'hlo()r~ a~ they ~llrreptitiotl,,!y 

wiped their eye" with gnarled kntlck1e~, Once more the 
minds and hearts of that as ... em],!~ wer(' ((,illerI'd upon 
the lowly Jes\l~ <llId Ilis 10\t· for ernng- man. The v('ry 
doors of hea\-('11 seemed to op(:n in that clingy ..choolrOO!l1. 
\\'orldly differences of wealth. posiuoll, doth('s, ami 
education lI('ca111(' :I ... Ilothing". [t wa~ a ... though tht, little 
preacher had cii ... appt.'ared. and the great l;od of the 
uni\erse. ill hi ... place, \\'as plead11lg ior the hearts of Ilis 
peop1<'. Half a dozen Chri!'otian llIl'n and wOlllen nC<lrcst 
the bishop. no longer fearing- him, gr;\~!)t'd his h:lnd~. 
patted him IO\'ingly on the hack. and with shilling' face ... , 
welcomed him illlO the hrotherhood of God. 

BIENNIAL DEAF CONVENTION 
SLATED FOR APRIL 

The 196() ,\s.~elllhli6 of (~()d deat' co\\\elluon following" 
the theme. "Je!'olls, l'se :'lIe." is slated for Springfield. 
1\10., April 20-24. SOtll(' of the activities will he in the 
administration huildillg' al the national heaclqll:lrtt'rs and 
s011le will he at Celltral Bihle College. 

The biennia! con\"el1li '11 sponsored by the Ilollle .:'Ilis
sions Department is eXI 'cted to draw 400 deaf. ministers 
to the deaf. and sign la\\6'uage students. Others illlercste(\ 
in ministries to the deaf art' also im'ited. COTl\'cmioTl 
acti\'ities wi[l include rallies, slides, films of cleaf minis
tries ill foreig'1l lands, sepa rate workshops for mi ni sters 
;,nd laymen. a hanqtll: t. and a religiolls play iu the 650-
seat headquarters auditorium. For further information, 
write to :'Iltss :'ITaxille Strohridg-e, 1I0\\\t' :'Ilissiolls Dc
partnl('nt I-I--J..;; Hoomil1e ,\wlllie. Springfield. :>'10.65&)2, 
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to the deaf. and sign la\\6'uage students. Others illlercste(\ 
in ministries to the deaf art' also im'ited. COTl\'cmioTl 
acti\'ities wi[l include rallies, slides, films of cleaf minis
tries ill foreig'1l lands, sepa rate workshops for mi ni sters 
;,nd laymen. a hanqtll: t. and a religiolls play iu the 650-
seat headquarters auditorium. For further information, 
write to :'Iltss :'ITaxille Strohridg-e, 1I0\\\t' :'Ilissiolls Dc
partnl('nt I-I--J..;; Hoomil1e ,\wlllie. Springfield. :>'10.65&)2, 
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For God, who commonded the light to shin e out 
in our hearts, to g ive the light of th e knowledge 
of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ 

of darkness, hath shined 

(2 Corinthians 4;6 ). 

T ilE B1I1I.1· I,; .\ \.\';1" I)fJl"tnllt 
gallery. Tht'n' art' s011le large 

port rails, >'0111(' Ininiatl1re p()rtrait~. 
~()11le which we all can ~(T. and ~OI1l(" 

which \\T on·rlook Hot oi all tIlt' 
port r:1I [,; I could 1ll('IHHJIl in (;(Jd'~ 

eternal nook. l1u-re i~ 110 portr;tit lib· 
Ihal of je'>lI'> Chri!'>t. 

I wallt \1S to look at til(' photograph 
of the face of Jesus as (;nd givcs it to 
\1-; in 1 Ii" hlts::.ed Book. 

The first thing w<: notic<: ahollt the 
iacc of jesus is that it was a sad 
face. It was sad hecause it took on the 
hue of j lis heart, awl jjis heart wa::. 
often sad. And though Jesl1s had joy, 
still Ilc was a man of sorrows and 
acquainted wilh grid. 

JeslIs' faCt: was sad b('<::It1se Ill' saw 
people Ilwking silch poor mc of things 
that Ill<ltlerC(1, and emphasizing things 
thai mattered little; and hecause He 
saw people dying in their sins and go
ing' to th(' sinll('r's hell. 

Jeslls' fac(' was sad h{'calls(' lie saw 
thai JX'oplc prd('rreti darkness to 
light: because II (' saw them like shcep 
withoU! a shepherd: and because I Ie 
saw me!! with eternit)" ahead of them 
huilding houses upon the sand, houses 
thai could !itand against no wind and 
no tide ami 110 flood. 

But I notice a second thing about 
the face of JCSllS. II was sometimes a 
siJillill{} face. \\'e remember how Jeslls 
took Peter ami James and john upon 
the mountain, and there lie was trans 
figured. "1 li s face did shine as the 
MItt, at\(1 Ilis raintent was white as 
the light." 

Thc aposlk john in He\'eiation saw 
Jesus in Ilis glorified hody, the same 
body which li e will have when li e 
comes hack to earth again, and the 
same hody which H e wil l have for 
c\'ermore in the glory world. john 
said he saw Jesl1s. and J lis hair was 
white like wool- testifying to His 
maturity. Ili s (")"("s were like flames of 
fire-testi fying to H is penetra ting 
omniscience. Hi s voice was like the 
sou nd of many waters-test ifying to 

Dr. R G. Lee. Pastor Emeritus of Belle
vue Baptist Church, Memphi s, Tenn. 
preached this sermon at the Shrine 
Mosque in Springfield, 1110., in 1940. It sub
sequently appeared ill The Pi'J!/l'f()stai 
£11(1)19.-1 ( issue of Dec. 7, 1940) and tS re
printed here at a reader's request, 
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llis grc'at authorit)". ,\nd OUI of 111s 
!l1otHh proceeded a sharp twoedged 
sword testifying to the penetrating 
power of the \\"or(\ of Goel. His feet 
wcre like fine brass, as if they burned 
ill a furnace testifying to the judg-
11I('nt powcr of Cod, john said. ;'And 
I lis COU11\('l1aI1C(, was as th(' SUll shin
ing il\ his strenglh." The only Ihing the 
\ loly Spiril could give john the apos
tle to speak or 10 writc to hUlIlanity, 
that would enabl(' thelll to ha\'c some 
conception of the g-lory of God which 
was in the face of Christ Jesl1s, was 
that llis face was shining like the 
"Ull in its strength- not in dawn's 
early light. nor in sllnset glory, hilt in 
noonday spl endo r and strength . 

Then I sec 1 [is face again. j see a 
strange procession 011 its way to Da
I1ta~C1ts. There is a man leading the 
procession. a member of the Sanhe
drin. and he is hreathing alit threats 
of slaughter agal11st all who believe 
011 the Lord je!ius Christ. Here is a 
leiter ill his pocket whereby he has 
authorit), 10 drag out of the synagogues 
and out of the homes Ihose who be
lie\'e 0 11 jesl1s. amI hring thel11 hound 
to j erusalem, And all the road to 
Da111ascus. just as they drew nigh to 
the Cil)" a light shone out of heaven, 
and a \'oice said, "Saul, Saul, why 
persecntest thou :-'Te?"' And Saul said. 
"'\\'\)o art Thou. Lord?" And Jesus 
said. "I :1tll Jesus whom thou persecut
cs!.·' And Saul said. "Lord . what wilt 
Thou havc mc to do?" And God told 
him what \0 do. Saul was upon his 
face in the roadway, and when he 
arose 10 his feet and lOok up his 
journey. he reached out his hands to 
the people that they should Icad him, 
Cone were the valleys, gone were the 
wa1\s and gates of the city, gone was 
the road that led to the city, gone 
were the wheat fields. gone the ser-
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yants who traveled with him, gone theIr 
faces. gOlle the light of the sun in til(" 
sk\· it was all hlackness. Saul was 
blind, !>111iuell with blindness hy the 
light of the glory of God in the face 
of Christ je!>l1s, It was a shining face. 

Sometimes I think Hi!i face must 
ha\'e shOlle after He wrought some of 
I lis l1tiracles: when He saw hlind peo
ple rect:ive their sight. and heard their 
praises: when dumb p('ople received 
their speech: when J Te heard thc song 
of those who had ueen cleaf and now 
could hear: whell lie saw people 
whose limhs had been withered but 
now were made whole, leapilig and 
walking, and whcn Hc saw women 
receive their dead back from the grave, 
and heard lhem rejoice with exceed
ing joy. Ilow the face of jesus must 
ha\'c shone frOllt thc jo~' which was 
in Ilis heart. 

tillt I notice anolher thing in this 
scriptural photograph. jesus' face was 
a stained face sometimes. 1 see Him 
when He goes to Bethany. Lazarus 
had been dead four days, and ~[artha 
came Ollt 10 meet jesus. jesus talked 
to her, and thcll He asked for l\Ta ry. 
\\'itel1 ;\Iary came she sa id , "Lord, if 
Thou hadst been here, my brother had 
not died." Theil jesus wept, and the 
jews. looking upon Jesus and seeing 
His sympathy toward the bereaved, 
said, "Behold how He loved him."' 
Ami jesl1s. !itancling at the grave of 
Lazarus, \-1 is face stained with tears, 
called him forth from Ihe dead. 

J CSllS beheld the city of Jerusalem 
and wept over it. He knew the future 
judgment that awaited it. He knew 
that in that city property and life it
sclf werc lIlsecure, that the lower 
classes of people were in despair, and 
that the upper classes were tyra nts. 
jeslls beheld the city and wept over 
it. nut who weeps o\'er our cit ies now? 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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iacc of jesus is that it was a sad 
face. It was sad hecause it took on the 
hue of j lis heart, awl jjis heart wa::. 
often sad. And though Jesl1s had joy, 
still Ilc was a man of sorrows and 
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people Ilwking silch poor mc of things 
that Ill<ltlerC(1, and emphasizing things 
thai mattered little; and hecause He 
saw people dying in their sins and go
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thai JX'oplc prd('rreti darkness to 
light: because II (' saw them like shcep 
withoU! a shepherd: and because I Ie 
saw me!! with eternit)" ahead of them 
huilding houses upon the sand, houses 
thai could !itand against no wind and 
no tide ami 110 flood. 

But I notice a second thing about 
the face of JCSllS. II was sometimes a 
siJillill{} face. \\'e remember how Jeslls 
took Peter ami James and john upon 
the mountain, and there lie was trans 
figured. "1 li s face did shine as the 
MItt, at\(1 Ilis raintent was white as 
the light." 

Thc aposlk john in He\'eiation saw 
Jesus in Ilis glorified hody, the same 
body which li e will have when li e 
comes hack to earth again, and the 
same hody which H e wil l have for 
c\'ermore in the glory world. john 
said he saw Jesl1s. and J lis hair was 
white like wool- testifying to His 
maturity. Ili s (")"("s were like flames of 
fire-testi fying to H is penetra ting 
omniscience. Hi s voice was like the 
sou nd of many waters-test ifying to 
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llis grc'at authorit)". ,\nd OUI of 111s 
!l1otHh proceeded a sharp twoedged 
sword testifying to the penetrating 
power of the \\"or(\ of Goel. His feet 
wcre like fine brass, as if they burned 
ill a furnace testifying to the judg-
11I('nt powcr of Cod, john said. ;'And 
I lis COU11\('l1aI1C(, was as th(' SUll shin
ing il\ his strenglh." The only Ihing the 
\ loly Spiril could give john the apos
tle to speak or 10 writc to hUlIlanity, 
that would enabl(' thelll to ha\'c some 
conception of the g-lory of God which 
was in the face of Christ Jesl1s, was 
that llis face was shining like the 
"Ull in its strength- not in dawn's 
early light. nor in sllnset glory, hilt in 
noonday spl endo r and strength . 

Then I sec 1 [is face again. j see a 
strange procession 011 its way to Da
I1ta~C1ts. There is a man leading the 
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drin. and he is hreathing alit threats 
of slaughter agal11st all who believe 
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and out of the homes Ihose who be
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to j erusalem, And all the road to 
Da111ascus. just as they drew nigh to 
the Cil)" a light shone out of heaven, 
and a \'oice said, "Saul, Saul, why 
persecntest thou :-'Te?"' And Saul said. 
"'\\'\)o art Thou. Lord?" And Jesus 
said. "I :1tll Jesus whom thou persecut
cs!.·' And Saul said. "Lord . what wilt 
Thou havc mc to do?" And God told 
him what \0 do. Saul was upon his 
face in the roadway, and when he 
arose 10 his feet and lOok up his 
journey. he reached out his hands to 
the people that they should Icad him, 
Cone were the valleys, gone were the 
wa1\s and gates of the city, gone was 
the road that led to the city, gone 
were the wheat fields. gone the ser-
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yants who traveled with him, gone theIr 
faces. gOlle the light of the sun in til(" 
sk\· it was all hlackness. Saul was 
blind, !>111iuell with blindness hy the 
light of the glory of God in the face 
of Christ je!>l1s, It was a shining face. 

Sometimes I think Hi!i face must 
ha\'e shOlle after He wrought some of 
I lis l1tiracles: when He saw hlind peo
ple rect:ive their sight. and heard their 
praises: when dumb p('ople received 
their speech: when J Te heard thc song 
of those who had ueen cleaf and now 
could hear: whell lie saw people 
whose limhs had been withered but 
now were made whole, leapilig and 
walking, and whcn Hc saw women 
receive their dead back from the grave, 
and heard lhem rejoice with exceed
ing joy. Ilow the face of jesus must 
ha\'c shone frOllt thc jo~' which was 
in Ilis heart. 

tillt I notice anolher thing in this 
scriptural photograph. jesus' face was 
a stained face sometimes. 1 see Him 
when He goes to Bethany. Lazarus 
had been dead four days, and ~[artha 
came Ollt 10 meet jesus. jesus talked 
to her, and thcll He asked for l\Ta ry. 
\\'itel1 ;\Iary came she sa id , "Lord, if 
Thou hadst been here, my brother had 
not died." Theil jesus wept, and the 
jews. looking upon Jesus and seeing 
His sympathy toward the bereaved, 
said, "Behold how He loved him."' 
Ami jesl1s. !itancling at the grave of 
Lazarus, \-1 is face stained with tears, 
called him forth from Ihe dead. 
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and wept over it. He knew the future 
judgment that awaited it. He knew 
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sclf werc lIlsecure, that the lower 
classes of people were in despair, and 
that the upper classes were tyra nts. 
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\\ ho weep~ ovcr ~pn!lgfield, who 
weeps oyer ~Iemphi !;, who weeps ovcr 
ally city? i low complacent we arc, 
how full of lethargy! \\'ho weeps 110\\ 
oycr anyt hing, uiliess it he WIllC "illy 
story that people read !>Otlleti!lle~. 

But je!)u~ wept O\'cr Jerusalem. J Ie 
wailed, wept aloud, for I Ii: knew what 
was going to happen 40 years later 
when Titus laid siege to the city. ~lcn 
and women ale hay, and some won
dered which child the)' should eat first. 
Tit\ls crucified over a million Jews, 
lIntil there were not enough trees to 

make crosses; when blood gushed in 
e"ery street. jesus knew the se beauti
ful valleys were going" to be filled with 
H.oman t:I1C;llllpmentS; that many Jews 
would be cruc ified; and that their own 
cry . "I I is blood hc all us, and on our 
children," wOlllel come 10 p .. 1.SS in those 
days. Therefore Jesus wept over Jern
salem , and I lis facc was stained with 
tears. 

Bul Ili s face was also staincd with 
blood. In Cethsemane's garden where 
He went to pray, J e!)IIS drew back 
from the su ffcring cau!;ed by your Sill 

and Illy sin, and l ie sa id, ·'0 \l y 
Father. if it he po~sihle , let this Clip 

pass from ~Ie: ' There ill Gethscmanc's 
garden, Ll1ke tells liS Dr. Luke, as 
we sOl11el imes call him-how God sent 
an angel frail! heavcn to s trengthcn 
Him. And heing ill agony, JestlS sweat 
blood , and Ili!) blood ~taincd His face. 
I do 1101 like to Sec these pictures of 
./esus ill Cethscmane' s garden with 
His face so white and pale, and with
ou\ a stai n upon it: because fIi s face 
ill the garden of Cethsell1ane was 
sta ined with blood . 

And it was ~lai lled with hlood when 
they pres~ed Ihe CroWII of thorn s upon 
Ili s head. TIII:Y mocked Hilll , and 
they spi t on II inl . and Ilis face was 
s tained with the spit from their lIlouths. 
The face of jestls was a ~ta i ned facc. 

Then 1 notice something <:Isc about 
the face of jesus. It was a sUlitlc I! 
face. J take up the book of the proph
et who 700 )'eat~ earl ier had told what 
was going 10 happen to the face of 
Jesus. In Ihi !) proplH.:cy we he;'\ 1" Christ 
H imself saying, .. I g;'\\'e Illy hack to 
the smite rs, and my checks to Ihem 
that plllck off the hair: I hid nUl Ill)" 
face from shame aud spitting" ( Isaiah 
50,6 ) . 

O ne night :'tt pr:'tyer meeting in m)' 
church I tal ked :'thoul the ahusc that 
Jesus received . I told how they pulled 
out J li s heard. how they blindfolded 
Him a nd spit in I I is face, how hard 
knuckles Ix:at II is cheekbones, how 
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1·1i" face \\;1,., "wol\(>n that iac(' "1/ 

white, Ihat hrow with the "llIllight up
on it h()\\· the~ h{'at Iii.; ian', \ 
heautiful young" woman came to I1\t' 

afterward and ... aid ... I never was ,,0 

mac! III all Illy lif("" 

It "urpri,.,t'd Ill!..'. 1 ,.aid, "\\'hat'" the 
matter ~ 1 have neH'r "'I.'cn YOU likt., 
thi.; .. , 

~he ... aid. "I nl'\er km'\\' htiore that 
they treated the l.onl Jt''''II~ that way'" 
I looked into her "tranJ.;t'ly lit-up t'yc~ 
and .... a\\· the t'xcitl.'lllt'llt ami emotion. 
and I looked at her hl.'autifl11 hand,.,. 
and I said, "You did that. You did it 
You and I pl1lled Ol1t Iii" heard. \\'(' 
"pit in Il is facl.'. We heat ! Ii:. face 
YOI1 killed I lim ! killed Ilim ·we 
killed Him!" 

\\'e did! Our !)i!lS punctured lIis 
brow. Oll r sins cam;ed them to Spll 

on II;" iact!. our sin,., bfui~l.'d Ii is 
facc, our ~ins \n:re tht' ~collq.:t' that 
hit His back. our si ns were the fin
ger!> thaI plucked Out Iii .. heard, our 
sins were the nails that f<l~telled II im 
to thc trc(·. Our sins your sins and 
III)" SillS ·Ia id the rod lipan the hack of 
the eternal Son o f God. lie rccei\ed 
the stripcs ouc 10 11lt:. Our .. was the 
:.ponge which Iwld thl.' g:all that wa:. 
placed on IIi!) tongue: and when in 
dcri.-;iOIl i Ie was mocked. wt: did il. 
\\'e rOil and I ! Oh. Ih(' smitten face 
of the Lord jesus. 

,\l1d I notice sOIlH.: tiling" ('he aho\\t 
! lis face. It was a s('/ face. l ie SCI 
Ili s bce likt, a f1im. and althollg:h Ili s 
W:1y led 10 111(' eros .. I Ie would not 
turn aside. You re1l1elllh(' 1' it say~ th0.\ 
I Ie wen t 10 a ( t·rta;n town and they 
would 110t give I lim a room in the inn 
hecause Ili s fact· was set as though 
lie would go 10 Jt'tu,.,akm. [t sav:.. 
hUe !>tedfa.,l1y :.et lIi s face to go to 
J ertlsa lem. and S('nt 1\1('.;,.,cnger .. hefore 
IIi:. face: awl tlJt.'y W('IlI, and ('n tt:red 
into a \illag(' of tht· ~alll;lr it an", tn 
make read~ for lIim. Ami the.\ did 
not rccei\"!,: Ilinl, hecause Iii .. fact· 
was a,., though lit' ",nuld ~() to .km 
,.alcm." · 

I think of all thl.' Sl.'t face" this world 
has :.een. I think of Columbus who sct 
O\lt across I1nknown and unchartt'd 
seas. Eaeh day he \\Tott: in the log
hook . "Today wc sa iled \\"c ~tward." 
I think of the faces of the Pilgrim 
pat hers who with sct face,.; sta rt ed 
out across the sea toward thi s land, 
where they might 11(1\(' freedom of 
worsh Ip .' 

I think of the face of ~Iartin Ltltb
er as he was sUlll moned to :lJ)J>ea r 

!,t:lort' thl' diu which IlK·tlt \\"Jrm" 
\\'lth :-.d fact· he s;lid, "1 \\111 gu, 
thottg:h tht:rt.· art.· a ... llIall~ dn ib ill 
\\"onll:> as thtTl' arc tilt.',., un lilt' rouL 
I cannot do otht'f\\ i ... 1.' I.od hdpmg" 
ml' 

I think oi John H\ln~ all. II, 'WI1 \11 

jail. kt'cjlmg" hI" bel' turmd tl)\\.;ml 

(;,,11 and toward glory, all'\ \\ rilmg 
11\ tho,.,t' H'ar" ;1 1,ook that h,.,., tr;1.\t!e'! 
nn-r the hig:hwa~ .. ,Ind knuc\,.t·d at 
doors and ~I'()kell 10 Illore 1>I.'('pk than 
:111.\' other hook tilt' world ha .. t·\t·r 
knowil. ("',cept thl' Hiliit' 

I think of many set bn· ... In tIll .. 
world. BU I I call ,.,:ty to ~'OIL that TlO 

iaCt: wa,., lih' linto tht' iac(' of I nt\~ 
when it was .;("t toward tht' hiood\ 
cros~. You could not turn linn <twa;' 
h\· any kInd of pre"st\rt' or "ug:g<'s 
lion. 

Onl.' da\" Hl Cat',.,ar('a Philippi, Jt·sm 
took IJI~ disciplt.'s a~jd(" and h{'g"illl to 
,.,a~· to them. that Il l' m\l~t g"o tl) jerll 
,.,alcm. and ~uffer m:llly thill~". :Iml 
he killed .. \ntl Peter l)('g:an 10 rt.'ilukl.' 
I l im. and ~aid. "Be it f;lr fwm Tht't'. 
Lonl: this "hall lIot he IInto Thee ,. 
But .k .. us turned, and :.aid \Into Pl.'ter, 

I f you arc going to have an cfh:ctlvl' 
Sunda y school Loyalty C'lIllPaign 

I f you arc going to in,>pire your church 
to sea rch the Word for the foundallon~ 
of our faith . 

If you are g01ll1( to draw in out!>idl.'r~ 
who arc hungry for feality . 

II OW is the time to act! The 1966 
Loyalty Campa ign begins on April 17. 
Th is year's lheme is Follow Truth and 
the campaign offe rs you an unusu;l 01'· 
portunity for sound doctrinal emph:lsis 
Finali7£ your plans this w('('k! 

0 ... ~ .... 0 ,~u <0 .... ". ,,,. ~OTA.!, 

'L~~~< . ' H " T~OW 'MI ~.! L .... ~O., 0<""" 
D •• , "" .OO~"LL' ' •• '~~""LU ... '·0,' 
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\\ ho weep~ ovcr ~pn!lgfield, who 
weeps oyer ~Iemphi !;, who weeps ovcr 
ally city? i low complacent we arc, 
how full of lethargy! \\'ho weeps 110\\ 
oycr anyt hing, uiliess it he WIllC "illy 
story that people read !>Otlleti!lle~. 

But je!)u~ wept O\'cr Jerusalem. J Ie 
wailed, wept aloud, for I Ii: knew what 
was going to happen 40 years later 
when Titus laid siege to the city. ~lcn 
and women ale hay, and some won
dered which child the)' should eat first. 
Tit\ls crucified over a million Jews, 
lIntil there were not enough trees to 

make crosses; when blood gushed in 
e"ery street. jesus knew the se beauti
ful valleys were going" to be filled with 
H.oman t:I1C;llllpmentS; that many Jews 
would be cruc ified; and that their own 
cry . "I I is blood hc all us, and on our 
children," wOlllel come 10 p .. 1.SS in those 
days. Therefore Jesus wept over Jern
salem , and I lis facc was stained with 
tears. 

Bul Ili s face was also staincd with 
blood. In Cethsemane's garden where 
He went to pray, J e!)IIS drew back 
from the su ffcring cau!;ed by your Sill 

and Illy sin, and l ie sa id, ·'0 \l y 
Father. if it he po~sihle , let this Clip 

pass from ~Ie: ' There ill Gethscmanc's 
garden, Ll1ke tells liS Dr. Luke, as 
we sOl11el imes call him-how God sent 
an angel frail! heavcn to s trengthcn 
Him. And heing ill agony, JestlS sweat 
blood , and Ili!) blood ~taincd His face. 
I do 1101 like to Sec these pictures of 
./esus ill Cethscmane' s garden with 
His face so white and pale, and with
ou\ a stai n upon it: because fIi s face 
ill the garden of Cethsell1ane was 
sta ined with blood . 

And it was ~lai lled with hlood when 
they pres~ed Ihe CroWII of thorn s upon 
Ili s head. TIII:Y mocked Hilll , and 
they spi t on II inl . and Ilis face was 
s tained with the spit from their lIlouths. 
The face of jestls was a ~ta i ned facc. 

Then 1 notice something <:Isc about 
the face of jesus. It was a sUlitlc I! 
face. J take up the book of the proph
et who 700 )'eat~ earl ier had told what 
was going 10 happen to the face of 
Jesus. In Ihi !) proplH.:cy we he;'\ 1" Christ 
H imself saying, .. I g;'\\'e Illy hack to 
the smite rs, and my checks to Ihem 
that plllck off the hair: I hid nUl Ill)" 
face from shame aud spitting" ( Isaiah 
50,6 ) . 

O ne night :'tt pr:'tyer meeting in m)' 
church I tal ked :'thoul the ahusc that 
Jesus received . I told how they pulled 
out J li s heard. how they blindfolded 
Him a nd spit in I I is face, how hard 
knuckles Ix:at II is cheekbones, how 
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1·1i" face \\;1,., "wol\(>n that iac(' "1/ 

white, Ihat hrow with the "llIllight up
on it h()\\· the~ h{'at Iii.; ian', \ 
heautiful young" woman came to I1\t' 

afterward and ... aid ... I never was ,,0 

mac! III all Illy lif("" 

It "urpri,.,t'd Ill!..'. 1 ,.aid, "\\'hat'" the 
matter ~ 1 have neH'r "'I.'cn YOU likt., 
thi.; .. , 

~he ... aid. "I nl'\er km'\\' htiore that 
they treated the l.onl Jt''''II~ that way'" 
I looked into her "tranJ.;t'ly lit-up t'yc~ 
and .... a\\· the t'xcitl.'lllt'llt ami emotion. 
and I looked at her hl.'autifl11 hand,.,. 
and I said, "You did that. You did it 
You and I pl1lled Ol1t Iii" heard. \\'(' 
"pit in Il is facl.'. We heat ! Ii:. face 
YOI1 killed I lim ! killed Ilim ·we 
killed Him!" 

\\'e did! Our !)i!lS punctured lIis 
brow. Oll r sins cam;ed them to Spll 

on II;" iact!. our sin,., bfui~l.'d Ii is 
facc, our ~ins \n:re tht' ~collq.:t' that 
hit His back. our si ns were the fin
ger!> thaI plucked Out Iii .. heard, our 
sins were the nails that f<l~telled II im 
to thc trc(·. Our sins your sins and 
III)" SillS ·Ia id the rod lipan the hack of 
the eternal Son o f God. lie rccei\ed 
the stripcs ouc 10 11lt:. Our .. was the 
:.ponge which Iwld thl.' g:all that wa:. 
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dcri.-;iOIl i Ie was mocked. wt: did il. 
\\'e rOil and I ! Oh. Ih(' smitten face 
of the Lord jesus. 

,\l1d I notice sOIlH.: tiling" ('he aho\\t 
! lis face. It was a s('/ face. l ie SCI 
Ili s bce likt, a f1im. and althollg:h Ili s 
W:1y led 10 111(' eros .. I Ie would not 
turn aside. You re1l1elllh(' 1' it say~ th0.\ 
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I f you arc going to have an cfh:ctlvl' 
Sunda y school Loyalty C'lIllPaign 

I f you arc going to in,>pire your church 
to sea rch the Word for the foundallon~ 
of our faith . 

If you are g01ll1( to draw in out!>idl.'r~ 
who arc hungry for feality . 

II OW is the time to act! The 1966 
Loyalty Campa ign begins on April 17. 
Th is year's lheme is Follow Truth and 
the campaign offe rs you an unusu;l 01'· 
portunity for sound doctrinal emph:lsis 
Finali7£ your plans this w('('k! 

0 ... ~ .... 0 ,~u <0 .... ". ,,,. ~OTA.!, 

'L~~~< . ' H " T~OW 'MI ~.! L .... ~O., 0<""" 
D •• , "" .OO~"LL' ' •• '~~""LU ... '·0,' 
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·' I..Jct tlu .. 'c ht:\lIml IlIt', Satan. tll0u art 
all o fft'llcl' un to ). Ie for thou sa \"orest 
not til(' tili ng ... that III' of God, hut 
thost that 11(' of men." " Pett r, I am 
going to th(' cro~s, ThaI is what I 
C:ITll{' for, to lIu' ami gwe ;"Iy life 
for th{' .. al\"at;oll oj many. And I am 
~('lIlT\g Ill)' ftu.'(' towa rd thi ... road where 
til(' cross is. anc! I shall walk this 
rClad to tilt' last inch. I wil l tread the 
\\'im'pa'ss aloll t·, ali(I su ffer on C1.I
va ry to tilt· Inst pain ill hody a nd 
SOli I " 

\ \ 'hell J e!o,us wa!o, tem ptcd in the 
wi ld(' rnc~s, the devil took Him up o n 
a high 1ll0\.lI\taHl. a nd showed IJ i11l a ll 
tile kingdQllls (Jf the wo rld, and the 
g lo ry of t l1(' lll ; and sa id to I lim, " Bow 
down a nd wo rship me just onc t imc, 
and I will g ive yOll a ll these k ingdoms 
of the world \vhich I have shown you, 
a nd you will not have to go to the 
cross." BUl J CSllS sct I li s face toward 
tha t cross. The cros .. was I l is goal 
from dernity. 

Then I not ice that the face of Jesus 
was a shrouded face. There came the 
dreaded clay when J csus died . T hat 
,>allle day J oseph of ,\rimathea , a r ich 
ma ll , hegged the hody of Jesll s ; and 
Nicoclel11u ,>, tll(' sall1t· one who had 
come to J esus by nig ht. came hri nging 
a mixture of myrrh a nd aloes. 1 do 
not know who pulled the nails out of 
11 is hands :wd fcc\. I do IIOt know 
who took Ihe crowlI of thorns off 111s 
head. ! am going' to find that a lit when 
1 get to heaven . They prepa l'cd His 
body for burial and pu t a napkin 
about lIi s head , ali(I put Him in a 
tomh in J oseph's garden, where fo r the 
firs t time in 30 years the cruel world 
left l !im atolle. 

T he hody o f Jesus was inside that 
tolllb. T he tomb \\'a ~ ~ealed with the 
seal of the Roma n Empire, and the 
Roman sold iers Mood guard o \'er it. 
And in the dark o f that tomb was the 
face of Jeslls shrouded in the gra\'e
cloth. E\'eryhody said , " H e's dead." 
The Roman soldier:, thaI had nai led 
Ilim to the cross said , " \Veil , He's 
dead. " The Pha ri sees and scrihes sang 
their passover songs and said, " \Vheth
er He be llIall o r angel o r devil or 
God , l ie is dead !" The Sadducees, who 
denied there was any resurrection after 
dcath , said, "li e is dead!" ;"! ary , who 
stood by the g rave, said, "He is dead! " 
John , who had lea ned upon lIi s bosom 
at the su pper said , "He is dead I" 

They believed the o nly crown H e 
would wea r wa s the crowlJ of thorns ; 
that the only ki ngdom H e would ever 
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occu py was Ihat grave. They helieved 
H is only throne was the cros'i, and 
that .Ii i'i only king's cup was the 
sponge filled wi th gall. The people 
who lovcd Him said, "We had hoped 
It was l ie who would redeem Israel; 
hut I fe i .. dead !" 

And so, Jt·~us heing dead, they put 
J l im in a dark tomll and shrouded Il is 
faCt' with graveclothes. 

T he re is one more thi ng aOOIlt Il is 
facc I want you to notice; It was a 
S(' ('II face. O n that glorious third morn
ing God ent ered the lomh. awoke J l im, 
ga\'e I l im sOl11e clothes, and said: 
" T ake the!;e gra veclothes off , ~ l y Son, 
and put these on . And come , let us 
lea ve th is tomb." 

An angel frOIll heaven came down 
and rolled away the stone so that 
men cOl1l d sec that the tOlllb was emp
t)'. T he angel said to the women, "lie 
is not here: fo r lie is ri sen , a s He 
sa id." And that same day, when the 
disciples were assemhled , the doors 
being sinn for iear of the Jews, Jesus 
came and stood in their midst and 
said. " Peace he unto Yotl. " 

'VVe have not seen , but yet someday 
we sha ll see Hi m. \Ve have I li s Jove 
letters in H is Book : we have "pictures" 
of H im in lli s book: hu t someday 
we arc going to sec I-I im face to face. 
J love to read lo\'e lett ers from those 
I love and who lo\'e 111 e. I love to see 
their photographs. I have a daugh ter 
- t.' \·errhody kno\\'s how I love her. 
When she was in Ca liforn ia she used 
to write me lovc lctters. [ loved her 
lett ers . Somet imes 1 would sit at Illy 
desk and look at her photograph. J 
got joy out of that. \\'hen she was in 
Cal iforn ia I wrote lett ers to her again 
and again . \Vhen she was in Co lorado 
in her own home J read her letters 
again a nd again , and I looked at her 
photograph again and again. But oh, 
to observe her rad iant face as she 
stands in the doorway . as she speaks 
to me, and embraces me-<lh , how dif
ferent that is from a photograph. how 
di fferent frOIll a \O\ 'C letter. 

Someday we are going to see H im 
whose loye letter is here. W e are go
ing to see Hi s face, the face o f Him 
whose photog raph we have in thi s 
Book. Dav id said. ;, I shall sec H ;m, 
and I shall be glad when , awake in 
H is likeness ." And thi s Book says, 
"It doth not yet appear what we shall 
be; but we know tha t when H e shall 
appear we shall be like Him : for we 
shall see H im as He is." H eaven would 
not be much wit hout Him, 

\\hat a joy It was for those {hsciplc:. 
when Jesus came back from the dead 
and stood in their midst , and said, 
'" Peace be unto you." "Then were the 
disciple" glad , when they saw the 
Lord." 

;\1 v mother and I were \'ery close 
to e~ch othe r du ri ng all the years o f 
mv life until God called her home to 
a ~great' reward. One Saturday after
noon when I was just a lad , back in 
the old fa rmhouse, my mother was 
knitting. I was lying on the floor . I 
said , " ;"! other. will you tell me the 
happiest hom you cye r had in all your 
life ?" 

S he told Ille. But she did IIOt tell 
me what I expected. I though t she 
might say it was the timc when my 
dad. a tall six-footer, st raigh t as an 
Indian, fi rst spoke ou t the love of 
his heart to hcr, when she was just 18 
yea t s of age. But she did not say 
that. I thought she migh t say it was 
that night down beside the old P Oto
mac river, when he asked her to be his 
bride. But she d id not say that. I 
thought she might say it was when 
they stood before the count ry p reacher 
and took those vows wh ich she kept 
fo r over 49 years ulltil God called 
her home. Bm she did not say thal. 
I thought she m ight say it was that 
day when she callie back from that 
myste rious valley of motherhood, pal e 
and worn and tired, <l.nd they placed 
he r firstborn in her arms and told 
her she was the mother of a man
child. But she did lIot say tha\. 

He re is what she did say: "r ... fy son, 
yOll havc asked a ha rd thi ng. But yOli 

know, I was brought up in the days 
of the war between the '\" orth and the 
South. when we had such a ha rd t ime , 
and all the menfolk were away in 
Virginia in the wa r. ~ Ir mother , whose 
hands were tender before the wa r 
came, went into the field and plowed, 
cut whe.1. t , made clothes for the men
folk who were facing the fight with 
Lee down in \ "i rg inia. We had a hard 
t ime. O ne day, in the midst of all 
these hardships. there ca me the mes· 
sage that my fa ther had been killed a ll 
the batt lefield in V irginia somewhere. 
Mother gathered the litt le children 
around her and told us that our fathe r 
would never come back ; he was dead, 
and we would havc to be brave. And 
then we heard of General Lee's sur
render at Appomattox , and the soldiers 
came back home, some hroken down, 
aU of them ragged and all o f them 
hungry. 

"Som(' of them stopped at our place 
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·' I..Jct tlu .. 'c ht:\lIml IlIt', Satan. tll0u art 
all o fft'llcl' un to ). Ie for thou sa \"orest 
not til(' tili ng ... that III' of God, hut 
thost that 11(' of men." " Pett r, I am 
going to th(' cro~s, ThaI is what I 
C:ITll{' for, to lIu' ami gwe ;"Iy life 
for th{' .. al\"at;oll oj many. And I am 
~('lIlT\g Ill)' ftu.'(' towa rd thi ... road where 
til(' cross is. anc! I shall walk this 
rClad to tilt' last inch. I wil l tread the 
\\'im'pa'ss aloll t·, ali(I su ffer on C1.I
va ry to tilt· Inst pain ill hody a nd 
SOli I " 

\ \ 'hell J e!o,us wa!o, tem ptcd in the 
wi ld(' rnc~s, the devil took Him up o n 
a high 1ll0\.lI\taHl. a nd showed IJ i11l a ll 
tile kingdQllls (Jf the wo rld, and the 
g lo ry of t l1(' lll ; and sa id to I lim, " Bow 
down a nd wo rship me just onc t imc, 
and I will g ive yOll a ll these k ingdoms 
of the world \vhich I have shown you, 
a nd you will not have to go to the 
cross." BUl J CSllS sct I li s face toward 
tha t cross. The cros .. was I l is goal 
from dernity. 

Then I not ice that the face of Jesus 
was a shrouded face. There came the 
dreaded clay when J csus died . T hat 
,>allle day J oseph of ,\rimathea , a r ich 
ma ll , hegged the hody of Jesll s ; and 
Nicoclel11u ,>, tll(' sall1t· one who had 
come to J esus by nig ht. came hri nging 
a mixture of myrrh a nd aloes. 1 do 
not know who pulled the nails out of 
11 is hands :wd fcc\. I do IIOt know 
who took Ihe crowlI of thorns off 111s 
head. ! am going' to find that a lit when 
1 get to heaven . They prepa l'cd His 
body for burial and pu t a napkin 
about lIi s head , ali(I put Him in a 
tomh in J oseph's garden, where fo r the 
firs t time in 30 years the cruel world 
left l !im atolle. 

T he hody o f Jesus was inside that 
tolllb. T he tomb \\'a ~ ~ealed with the 
seal of the Roma n Empire, and the 
Roman sold iers Mood guard o \'er it. 
And in the dark o f that tomb was the 
face of Jeslls shrouded in the gra\'e
cloth. E\'eryhody said , " H e's dead." 
The Roman soldier:, thaI had nai led 
Ilim to the cross said , " \Veil , He's 
dead. " The Pha ri sees and scrihes sang 
their passover songs and said, " \Vheth
er He be llIall o r angel o r devil or 
God , l ie is dead !" The Sadducees, who 
denied there was any resurrection after 
dcath , said, "li e is dead!" ;"! ary , who 
stood by the g rave, said, "He is dead! " 
John , who had lea ned upon lIi s bosom 
at the su pper said , "He is dead I" 

They believed the o nly crown H e 
would wea r wa s the crowlJ of thorns ; 
that the only ki ngdom H e would ever 
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occu py was Ihat grave. They helieved 
H is only throne was the cros'i, and 
that .Ii i'i only king's cup was the 
sponge filled wi th gall. The people 
who lovcd Him said, "We had hoped 
It was l ie who would redeem Israel; 
hut I fe i .. dead !" 

And so, Jt·~us heing dead, they put 
J l im in a dark tomll and shrouded Il is 
faCt' with graveclothes. 

T he re is one more thi ng aOOIlt Il is 
facc I want you to notice; It was a 
S(' ('II face. O n that glorious third morn
ing God ent ered the lomh. awoke J l im, 
ga\'e I l im sOl11e clothes, and said: 
" T ake the!;e gra veclothes off , ~ l y Son, 
and put these on . And come , let us 
lea ve th is tomb." 

An angel frOIll heaven came down 
and rolled away the stone so that 
men cOl1l d sec that the tOlllb was emp
t)'. T he angel said to the women, "lie 
is not here: fo r lie is ri sen , a s He 
sa id." And that same day, when the 
disciples were assemhled , the doors 
being sinn for iear of the Jews, Jesus 
came and stood in their midst and 
said. " Peace he unto Yotl. " 

'VVe have not seen , but yet someday 
we sha ll see Hi m. \Ve have I li s Jove 
letters in H is Book : we have "pictures" 
of H im in lli s book: hu t someday 
we arc going to sec I-I im face to face. 
J love to read lo\'e lett ers from those 
I love and who lo\'e 111 e. I love to see 
their photographs. I have a daugh ter 
- t.' \·errhody kno\\'s how I love her. 
When she was in Ca liforn ia she used 
to write me lovc lctters. [ loved her 
lett ers . Somet imes 1 would sit at Illy 
desk and look at her photograph. J 
got joy out of that. \\'hen she was in 
Cal iforn ia I wrote lett ers to her again 
and again . \Vhen she was in Co lorado 
in her own home J read her letters 
again a nd again , and I looked at her 
photograph again and again. But oh, 
to observe her rad iant face as she 
stands in the doorway . as she speaks 
to me, and embraces me-<lh , how dif
ferent that is from a photograph. how 
di fferent frOIll a \O\ 'C letter. 

Someday we are going to see H im 
whose loye letter is here. W e are go
ing to see Hi s face, the face o f Him 
whose photog raph we have in thi s 
Book. Dav id said. ;, I shall sec H ;m, 
and I shall be glad when , awake in 
H is likeness ." And thi s Book says, 
"It doth not yet appear what we shall 
be; but we know tha t when H e shall 
appear we shall be like Him : for we 
shall see H im as He is." H eaven would 
not be much wit hout Him, 

\\hat a joy It was for those {hsciplc:. 
when Jesus came back from the dead 
and stood in their midst , and said, 
'" Peace be unto you." "Then were the 
disciple" glad , when they saw the 
Lord." 

;\1 v mother and I were \'ery close 
to e~ch othe r du ri ng all the years o f 
mv life until God called her home to 
a ~great' reward. One Saturday after
noon when I was just a lad , back in 
the old fa rmhouse, my mother was 
knitting. I was lying on the floor . I 
said , " ;"! other. will you tell me the 
happiest hom you cye r had in all your 
life ?" 

S he told Ille. But she did IIOt tell 
me what I expected. I though t she 
might say it was the timc when my 
dad. a tall six-footer, st raigh t as an 
Indian, fi rst spoke ou t the love of 
his heart to hcr, when she was just 18 
yea t s of age. But she did not say 
that. I thought she migh t say it was 
that night down beside the old P Oto
mac river, when he asked her to be his 
bride. But she d id not say that. I 
thought she might say it was when 
they stood before the count ry p reacher 
and took those vows wh ich she kept 
fo r over 49 years ulltil God called 
her home. Bm she did not say thal. 
I thought she m ight say it was that 
day when she callie back from that 
myste rious valley of motherhood, pal e 
and worn and tired, <l.nd they placed 
he r firstborn in her arms and told 
her she was the mother of a man
child. But she did lIot say tha\. 

He re is what she did say: "r ... fy son, 
yOll havc asked a ha rd thi ng. But yOli 

know, I was brought up in the days 
of the war between the '\" orth and the 
South. when we had such a ha rd t ime , 
and all the menfolk were away in 
Virginia in the wa r. ~ Ir mother , whose 
hands were tender before the wa r 
came, went into the field and plowed, 
cut whe.1. t , made clothes for the men
folk who were facing the fight with 
Lee down in \ "i rg inia. We had a hard 
t ime. O ne day, in the midst of all 
these hardships. there ca me the mes· 
sage that my fa ther had been killed a ll 
the batt lefield in V irginia somewhere. 
Mother gathered the litt le children 
around her and told us that our fathe r 
would never come back ; he was dead, 
and we would havc to be brave. And 
then we heard of General Lee's sur
render at Appomattox , and the soldiers 
came back home, some hroken down, 
aU of them ragged and all o f them 
hungry. 

"Som(' of them stopped at our place 
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IIJ rbt. or ior a I,ilc 10 cal. hciorc they 
pa~ ... ed on .. \lId I noticed my mother 
kept pUlling' her apron 10 her cye~. 
crying." She said, ":\IOlher was think · 
ing of my bther. a ~oldier who wOllld 
never comc hack, whosc face she 
would neYCr see. 01le day ill looking 
down Ihe road ~he s:\w a 111:\n COI11-

ing, and she s<\id. 'Elizaheth, that 111an 
down the road makes !lIe think of your 
father.' I said, '0 :\Iother. plea~(' don't 
... ay that!' But the Illan came on, and 
presently my 11Iother ... aid, ·Elizaheth. 
hOIlCY, that man do\\"n th(' road walks 
like your father.' J s:\id, '0 :\lother. 
please don't say that.' We all \\"i~hed 

he would COl11e home, hilt they had 
told us he was dead. The man cam{" 
on. Prescntly. with an empt)' sl<'(,\'e 
swing ing at his side. he turncd into 
the field th:\t led aero ... s the colton 
patch lip to otlr house. :\1)' Tllother 
leaped to her feet. and cried, 'It's your 
fathcr! I lone)' , it's your father!'" 

She said. "\\'e rail dO\\"11 that old 
hot ,,\1I1IIIler road. :\Iy 111olher':; arms 
Went arou1Id my father's neck and wc 
laughed and wc cried and kissed him . 
. \!lel he put his only arm around her 
and hugged her clo~c.·· 

.\n<l J1I\ llIother said. "j rall Illy little 
l\;Ind up 'the empty ~Ice\"e, and 1 held 
011 to him. and"-she "aid, '"I think. 
111)' son , that was the happiest time I 
have e\'cr k1lown.·· 

Hilt my word to you tonig-ht is this
that the joy the disciples had when 
Jesus Cilllle hack 10 them from the 
dead, canllot be compared to the joy 
wc shall havc when. redecmed by 11 is 
grace. we walk illlo the he:I\'ellly hortle 
where sicklless and sin and death and 
separation and sorrow shall ne\'er be. 
ali(I he with I lim for C\·crrllore .. \nel 
Ihe joy which my mother had in her 
happiesl hour hefore she left to he 
with Jesus, lI'ill be just as a cupful 
compared to an ocean fnll. when this 
r ive r of Hit- .~h all empty itself into the 
crystal river of eternal joy. and we 
shall be in His presence where there 
is pence for cvcrmore; and ior tell 
thousand timcs ten thousand years 
hright shi ning a,:; the sun, we shall 
sec the lig ht of the knowledge of the 
glory of God in the face of Jesus 
Chri st. 

Can you say ... :-\o"? Will yOll not 
gi\'c your heart. yOllr life, 10 a Christ 
like that ? Sometime before you leave 
this life·- hollesi. now-you llIenll 10 
give your heart and life to Christ. 
don't yOIl? Of course \'011 clo. Why 
not tonight ? ~ 
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" URBAN MISSIONS," NEWEST PART OF THE " BREAKTHROUGH" 
PROGRAM, IS HELPING US DISCOVER 

BUHIED THEASUBE 
JUST AS THE MINE~ usually goes deep into the heart of 
the earth LO find precious diamonds, SO we must plunge 
deep into our great cities for some of God's undiscovered 
treasure millions of precious souls without the gospel. 

Urbon Missions is an attempt to discover this huried 
treasure. ft is an organized Ihrust into the unchurched 
metropolitan areas of larger cities in the LT.S. So many 
churches have moved into suburbia that congested sections 
of our cities :Ire left without a true gospel witness. 

Originally Urball Missions was considered a Special 
Ministry; but si nce it involves opening ncw churches 
(incl uding storefront chapels) it has now been placed 
under the Church Extension Dh·ision of the Home )'Iis
sions Department. 

New churches have already been established in Chicago 
and New York City. Urba t! Missio'ls is bei ng implement
ed by the di stricts involved in cooperation with the 
churches and ministers of each area. 

A key to Urbatl ftJiSS1·0ns is personal visitation-with 
small chapels strategically placed. Children swarm into a 
mi ssion as soon as the doors are opened--children to 
whom nothing of spiritual vallie has been ofiered before. 
They arc shy and skepti cal at first. Bllt once a worker 
gains their confidence, he is their friend. This is an im
portant step in gaining a foothold in the community. 

Note : Gunnar Jacobsen is available to present the challenge 
of Urboll Mi.s.sion.s in local Assemblies. He may be contacted at: 
G PO Box 1454, New York, N. Y. JOOOI. Also, Dino Kartsonakis 
has trained a choi r coml>oscd of youth contacted through Urball 
Mi.s.sio".s. 
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G"nnor Jocobsen (left ) il director of the Urbon Miuion, 
progro"" in New York. The Leo Bobes (center) ore 

POltOrs of the Gowan". Chapel fright ) recently established 
in the heart of Brooklyn , New York . 

By RUTH LYON 

The first l rium J/issiOllS chapel was opened in 1963. 
Teen Challenge workers, hurdened for hundreds of dis
satisfied tecn-agers, saturatrd Chicago's south side with 
gospel literature. (This area had :t million people and 
only one Assemblies of God church!) Since thc nearest 
Asselllbl)' was scveral miles ;"twa),. workers rented a 
huilding where the YOllng people of the area could COOlC. 

The .\Iorris '\"eys became the pastors of the tlCW chapel 
and 70 people auended the first sen·ice on July 10, 

1%3. 
Since the south-side venture has been so successful. 

workers arc enthusiastic ahout cxp.·mding the work to 
Ch icago's north side. 

New \' ork City is another great mission field. There 
arc more I rish in :.:: ew York City than in Duhlin; more 
Italians than in Rome; more Germans than in Bcrlin; 
more Puerto Ricans than in San Juan: more Jews than 
in Israel. 

Metropolitan ;.Jew York has a ]X>]Julat ion of over 
16,000,000 . .\ lore than half of these people never go to 
church. Some two-block-square areas havc a popula
tion of 10.000- with no evangelical churches. It is re
poned that over 2,350,000 of the children within the 
five borot1ghs of ;.Jew York City never darken the doors 
of any Sunday school. 

Over 1,000,000 people li\·c in !\ew York City shuns. 
These sections arc characterized by extreme filth, hunger, 
stench. dcgradation, crimc, dope addiction, drunkenness, 
and immorality. ~luggings, rapes, robbcries--on the streets 
and in the suhways, in huildings and parks-take place 
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daily. Almost half of those arrested for serious crime" 
are 17 and under. 

To hegin to meet this challenge, the :\'ew York District 
has opened four storefront chap<."ls; Bediord-Stuyvesant 
Chapel and Gowanus Chapel, Brooklyn; East Side Chapel 
and Chinatown Chapcl,\lanhattan, Total attendance at 
these four chapels has a\·craged 135, Se\'eral adults ha\-c 
been sa\'ed recentk, and manv children ha"e heen con
tacted wnh the go·spel. (The -t\\'o Brooklyn chapels will 
be relocated, and the t\\'o :--'lanhattan chapels combined 
according to presc!l\ vlans,) 

Gunnar Jacohsen, director of thc New York Crball 
J\IIissiolls program, is the only appointed Home :--'lissions 
worker in this project. The Lawrence Dalrymples are 
pastors of thc Bedford-Stuy\esant Chapel: the Leo 130bes 
pastor the Gowanus Chapcl; :--'Jrs. H. Jarrold is pastor 
of the East Side (Bethel ) Chapel : and :--'Irs_ :--.r. Fisher 
pastors the Chinatown Chapel. 

Urball MissiollS workers are not aiming their efforts 
at anyone segment of society, but are endeavoring to 
reach the whole family in every area where there is a 
dearth of gospel teaching, This need seems greatest in the 
slum and low-rent housing areas. 

Pastors of the chapels are conduct ing Sunday schools, 
a regular schedule of services , Bible studies, and youth 
meetings. People are being trained in the essen tials of 
Christian responsibil ity and god liness. 

A main goal of each chapel is to be self-support ing and 
self-propagating, striving to reach the entire community 
for Christ. The chapels have already achieved a degree 
of success in this. 

Urban Missions workers plan to open another chapel 
on New York's lower east side soon. Brother Jacobsen 
served as a pastor in this area for many years and is 
burdened about getting the gospel to the many unreached 
people there_ 

A bus given to l./rbQ1! klissiollS workers was standing 
idle because no fund s were available for license and in
surance. Friends in First Assembly, U tica, N,Y" have 
donated enough 10 meet thi s need. 

1bny items arc still needed for the New York chapels: 
songbooks. floor coverings, 1><"1i11l, office equipment, film
strip projectors and screens, filmstrips, record players, 
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Alber t A"dreole" (left), posto r of Bethe l Aue mblJ, fro"klill 
Squore, L, I. , N , y" prelcllts the keys for Ihe SUlldoy school 
bu s the c hurch ga "e for Urbo ll Minioll ' to GU,,"or Jocablell _ 

and good Christian books. Contributions will be mOSt 
welcome. ( L'nless you live in the Xcw York area, please 
write to Brother Jacohsen first hefore sending any item.) 

Offerings for Urban .Ilissiolls- inc\uding the projects 
in Chicago and ),Tew York City- should be sent to the 
Horne :--'!issions Departillent. 1445 lloonville, Springfield, 
:\fo.63802. \\'orld ministries credit will be given. 

The need for additional ded icated personnel for Urbon 
.'11 iSS/OilS work is great. The work is hard. but it is re
warding to take the gospel to those who ha\-e seldom 
or never heard it. 

A visitor to one of these projects once said; " It ap
pears you could ne\-er get too many workers or too many 
chapels here, This is a huge lask. and no aile persoll is 
going to be able to do it alone: it will take concerted 
effort. 1f every Assemblies of God member consistently 
gave a doUar a month for thi s ministry, how much could 
be done to win those in the asphalt jungles of America 
to Christ 1" 

T he Assemblies of God spends millions of dollars to 
send missionaries to foreign fields- and this is right. 
Uut let us !lOt forget the lost souls- buried treasure-in 
our own land_ ~ 

Ch,ldrell porticipate d in 0 Chr'$tmos p,og,all'l ot tho 
Bedford· Stuy'I"esollt Chopel in B,ooklYII , Th e lowrollce 
Doltymples Ibelow ) ore p<uto,s of Ih;1 missioll , 
(Chri,tmol pOCkO!ilel Oil the desk were COlllributed by WMC' • .J 

• 
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AD HISIRATIOIS 

By LELAf'oID R. KEYS 

Pal tor, Bethel Church, 5an JOIO, Califo'nia 

TII~~ BIBI Ie DECLARES: 

-'Thefe are diversities of {li/ts, but the s..1.mc Spirit. ... 
"Thefe afC differences of administrations, but the same 

I.ord .... 
"There arc divcr"ilics of oprratiolls. hut it is the 

~amc God," 
";\1<:11 have different gift.~ . but it is the same S pirit 

who gives them. There arc differellt ways of serving God, 
but it is the !)<lmc Lord who is sen·cd. God works through 
d ifferent I1l(,Tl ill different ways, but it is the s.1.nlC God 
who achic\'( .. s "/ lis purposes through them all. Each man 
is l-';VCIl hi" g-ift by the Spi rit that he may make the most 
of it" ( I Corinthians 12 :4-7, Phillips) . 

GijlJ, (l(/HliniJII'(llioIlS, o/lf'ralio ll.r. I [ow \'a ried the way s 
in which God works, and how di fferent arc the men 11 e 
uses to carry ou t th e tOtalit), of nis will. These very 
cl iffcrt'!lces complem(,1lI on(' nnother and nrc necessary 
and wonderful as they complete the purposes of God. 

In the list of !l i1l(' gifts of the Spirit as recorded in 
I Cor inthians 12 :8- 19, four are spectacular and sensat ion
al. wherea s fin' lack those qualities which appeal to the 
senses. 

For illst:lnC(', the g ifts of healing, the working of 
miracles, the giit of tonglles, nod the gift of the interpre
tation of tongnes arc nil scnsational and spectacular . 
T hank God for ('ach of them ~ But there are five g ift s 
which do 1I0t possess these characteri stics: the gift of 
lhe word of wisdom, the gift of the word of knowledge, 
the gift of faith, the g-ift of prophecy, and the gift of 
d iscern ing of spirit <:. 'low often these gi ft s arc exercised 
when , because they arc not outwardly sensational or 
spectacular , they arc lIot recognized. 

There is a popular opinion held that because something 
sensn ti onal is nOt haplX'ni ng in a church, God is not at 
work. Nothing could be farther frolll the truth. Let us 
remind oursckes that o ne o f the symbols of the H oly 
S pirit is the wind. "The wind blo\\'eth where it listeth, 
and thou heares t the sound thereof. but canst not tell 
whence it cometh, and whither it goeth" (John 3:8). 
Wi nd is Illysterious, in" isible, independent, and indi s
pensable, So is the H oly Spirit in His work and ad· 
ministration. 
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\\'hell (;0<1 semb cOJl\"ic[!on co hoth ...... 1I11t and SlIlIIer 
through tilt preaching of the \Vord, God is there, 

\\·lwl1 <I hung('r is created in the hearts of God's 
children for more of God, God is there. 

When people come to the altar or kneel at their seats 
and cry Out to God for sah'ation, God is there. 

\\·h(:11 helie"ers are mO"ed through the teaching of 
God's \\·on\ toward a renouncing of the world, :mcl n 
clost'r walk with the Lord, God is there. 

\\'hen they are filled with the Spirit, God is there. 
When helie'·ers are 11100'erl townrd a daily walk in the 

:-ipirit, God is there. 
When throngh the "arious ministries of the church 

helie\'ers arc edified, God is there. 
\\,hen there is a zeal for the house of God and the 

work of God, God is there. 
\Vhen there i ... a "making of th iugs right" between 

helievers, God is therc. 
L<"t li S then thank God for all I li s gifts to the Chmch. 

Each one has its place and is needed, hut let us never 
fall into the fallacy of thinking that God is at work only 
when that which is more sensational or spectacula r is 
evident. 

What wonderful and necessary gifts arc the word of 
wisdom and the word of knowledge. They are exercised 
without fnniare, and often without recognition, hut exer· 
cised to the glory of God and the welfare of the Church 
nc\·ertbe less. 

How bles~ed the special gift of faith or the uttera nce 
uf [he wonderful works of God in prophecy. And ho w 
fn·'<lllcl1tlr docs God bestow upon His ministering servants 
the gift of discerning of spirits. They tell 110 o ne; they 
honst not, hut they know; and souls afe helped and the 
work of God is $.1\"ed from harm because of the opera
tion o f this gift. )'Iystcriously, invisibly, independently, 
and indispensahly God moves 1] is wonders to perform. 

"Therc a rc dh'crsities of g ifts, but the S<l me Spirit. ... 
;'There are differences of admi nistrat ions, hilt the 

~a ll1<': Lord . ... 
"There are diversities of operations. bllt it is the same 

God." 

HEALED OF FISTULA 
THROUGH PRAYER 
"GOD WOXDERFULLY HEALED ME of a fistula about a year 
ago. 1 had suffered with this for 25 years, 

"The doctOr told me there was no cure other tha n 
su rgery, but the Great P hysician did the work. 

"During a service at Calt'ary Assembly of God about 
a year ago our pastor, Brother Brown, asked those who 
needed healing for their bod ies to come forward for 
prayer, So I went forward, as others did. \-Vhen the 
pastor and deacons anointed me with oil, according to 
James 5 :14, and offered prayer God instantly healed 
me and J am still healed. 

;' \ Vhnt God has done for me l-l e ca n do for anyone 
who will believe and put their tru st in H im. It will take 
all etern it y for me to praise my Jeslls enough."-l\'lrs. 
O. C. Uennett, POrt Smith, Ark. 

(Elldorsed by Pastor Jtil/oll Br01.t.m, Calvary AsscIJlbly 
vI God, Fort S mith, Ark.) 

T HE PENTECOSTAL E VA NGE L 

AD HISIRATIOIS 

By LELAf'oID R. KEYS 

Pal tor, Bethel Church, 5an JOIO, Califo'nia 
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MEMBERS OF THE YOUMGER SET WRITE 

TO RA.DIO DEPARTMENT 

u[][]Q]aL]j@[]W8 [100G@0iJ 

G0 W[]WOWL]j[1uOQ1J[] 
BY RON ROWDEN 

C lllI_!)~E" Al\'l) TEE:-:-AGERS arc among RevivaltilllC's 
most devoted friend s. Faced with the st ruggle for accept
ance by classmates and sometimes dIscouraged by the 
unchristian behav ior of their pa rents, they look to Rcvivaf
time for spiritual strength and inspiration. 

Their trust in the radio ministry is evidenced by 
letters such as this one from a young girl in British 
Guiana 

")ry father llsed to get drunk evcry night and come 
home late; but since my mother was saved at a revival 
meeting, he has left \15 completely. Please pray that he 
will return SOOIl: we miss him greatly. 

"Thank yOll so much for your wonderful radio broad
cast. Your messages louch my heart, and as r listen, 
tears of joy just roll down my checks!" 

God can solve this girl's problem. just as He so 
glor iollsly met the need of another young Rcvivaltimc 
listener in Barbados, \Vest Indi es. She wrote: "T re· 
quested prayer for my father who was a backslider. God 
has answered your prayers. Two months ago my fa ther 
knelt at an altar of prayer. Things are truly differellt 1" 

T he RcvivaltiJllc praye r group is burdened for children, 
for their letters tell of heartaches. discouragement. and 
most important of all. their need of a Saviour. A young 
teen·ager in Kaukauna, \Vi s., testified: 

"I was a 'fence-sitter' who wanted to enjoy worldly 
and heavenly pleasures together. ! requested yo!!r prayers 
and God began to speak to my heart. 

"Finally, when r was asked to speak for our church 
youth group,! saw myself as the real hypoc!"lte 1 was. 
::-Jaw 1 have dropped myoId habits. Thank you so much 
for your prayers." 

" I was saved about six months ago through )'our 
broadcast service," related a girl in Barrackpore, Trinidad. 
" Since then, [ have had true peace and joy in my heart. 
r lh'e in a village where there is no church around, so 1 
thank God for Rcvivaltime." 

And what a joy it was to read this letter from a 
mother in Bengal , I !ldia: "You will be happy to hear 
that all five of my children have heen saved as a result 
of your radio ministry. Thank you so much !" 

Revival/illlc's radio ministry pro\' ides additional depth 
and meaning to the Christian witness of many young 
li steners. From Fulton, ),10., comes this testimony: 

"I am a college studen t and often do not get to attend 

M ARCH .20, 1966 

--
church. However . all ."lunday a it crllOOIl l1<.'ar HC'/:i,'llI-
timp, and it does me so much good." 

Letters han: come from hundreds of children and 
tecn·agers, and whenever these young listcncrs write. thev 
express their desire 10 1-iUpport the radio ministry. ' 

"1 enjoy R('~lit'altiJllI' vcry much," a hor in Chehalis, 
Wash., wrotc. "Enclosed is $10 which I I"ecei\'cd for a 
birthday presen t. ~Ia)" it win souls for Christ." 

A Los l\ngc!es, Calif., high school student said: " J 
have often heard abOllt Rct'ii.'a/limc, bllt last week was 
the first time I listened to I I. Praise God that you preach 
a full·gospel message calling people to Christ. 1 was ,"cry' 
impressed with the work yOll are doing and am enclosing 
SIO to help with yom ministry." 

And anothe r teen-age .st udent 1Il !\'O\';l Scotia testified: 
"You will find $3 enclosed to help scnd 11is \\ 'ord to 

others. I wish! could send more. bllt r am not working 
right now. This is two weeks' allowance 1 saved to send 
you. 

"It was throllgh RCi/h'ultill1l' that I fir::.t sa\\" the light, 
and now r have decided to prepare for Cod's ministry 
upo n gradua tion." 

\\' ith your help, the Radio Department can extend its 
outreach even farther. :'lil!iolls still wait for the gospe\. 
Send your leiters and giits to !?rt,it'altill1l', Rox 70, 
Springfield. ),10. fi,iROl. ~ 

lJIettr GREAT CHAPTERS 'OR TH' 
WEEK 0' MARCH 20.27 

11k Sunday ............... Psalm 1 
Monday ....... Psalm 8 

~ihlt 
Tuesday .... ... . ............... Psalm 9 
Wednesday ....... ....... Psalm 16 
Thu rsday ................ ., .. Psalm 19 
Friday ..................... Psalm 23 
Saturday .................... Psalm 27 , 
Sunday .. Psalm 34 ................ 

PROMISE OF THE WEEK 

GRIAT CHAPTERS "The Lard is my shepherd; 
DAILY READING sholl not want'· (Psalm 23: 1). 

PROGRAM 
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DIRECT REPORTS FROM MANY LANDS 

-...-~OREIG NEWS DIGEST 

Bolivia 
Cuarlln; Indi,.nl Receive Co.pel 

1<~"H'l1tl)', a LhHiull,LI p;.~tor, 

RO<"'lul"\puralli, told Ill{' of tlw 
hunkn lit' had fUI a group of 
Gu'l!:lIli intiial1' M'\\T,.I 1111k~ oul 
illt" the ("\1<1(". a r('~i'm 111 c;., tern 
Bolivi .. 

'Iht, j"llo\\illlo( ~;ttunI;LY Ill' 

lo.1dcd thl" pirkull trucl.: Ilith 
yOUI1l( )1('"p11' and mu~ira! in~lru
menh and hr:ukd IIItn the CharI). 
:\fOfe dUll lolO l><'0llll' attl'ndrd thc 
fir~1 !>ervirr 

\\'hell ,.11 tIll' mcclinJ!' \lefC 
ol'('r. a !I,l/,'n Indian, had a('('pted 
the Lord ;h their S;ll iuur, ,md a 
lar!:"t- numll"l "i othl'r~ h:ul '"x 
1'11;"1',1 ,01\ ;nll'rl',1 in lht, /0:0'11('\ 

lIu'41111 Curpl'Jlffr 

South Afr ico 
Conference Att"nd.nce Doublet 

\\'(, 11,,\,(' jll'! r('tllrned fr01l\ the 
\\'ilh:Ulk Bihle Cnnf('r('Tl('l', It ex-
('('('tll-,1 '.ur C'<IIt'f1ati()n~ 

Ill), \\\' had full 
tcaching ll'ntl'1'cd "n 
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in cwry 
11;1)," uf 

Sunda}' 

Ih,,,,1 In"r"luH', and\\,~I(..II"rk, ;l1\ything lik" 11. I ,Jidn't kn(J" I Malaysia 
(;,,,1', hl,,~~inj.:~ Wefe al~() <'>I'ident c"uld ~en'~' JI"U~ \\Ith Ill)' ha1HI~.'" "To "nother ". to nlUU" 
11\ the CVI'uinj.!" "('n'ice~_ ,ViloJ Co/cm/HI 

Thl" ;ttlclldan(c .I()ubl<"d that of Th,- lollOi. illY is rt"riul .. d Irolll 
la~t ycar".; cunferem:e, with 461 Fiji "Cross,Road_,," ,/ Jf"loy,m ,Iu-

, , " ' yIiC,II, ""'HI'=:.'I,·, ~,'rill"11 /IY liS 
rq.:I~tl·rClI I e.('~at('s, wcnt): \(". 1.' - College Prelident Vit itl 
fied to rI.'CllI'I!1g the hapll,m III (""1(I;\~ C Burn"t!. prc,ukm of cdi/ur, ,I. ,I. S, /I'rh.II,.,' 

, )J I I "Chri,tialllty can no longer he 
thc II ~)I)' Sl)iril, <lnd - IltTC )ap- Iklh<lny Bihle Collcge, Santa said to exist as Protl.'q:mt and 
tiled III watcr , CrU/, lalifon.,!:" lelentiy made <I Catholic: a third dilll(:1\,i01l ha., 

EII'ryone I\cnl :I\\ay CXIlCtl111g IlrlP 10 thc !-IJI hbnd~ Spcakmg _ ",)Caret) in rccent yeJr~ -a lii-
1966 to 1)(' a }car of great blcsl>II1R of the tnp he ,\1(1 ,(., . 'll .' Ihe 
,111(1 aell,mct for Ihe \\ork 111 SOUlh , " I menSlOn \\h,ch IS cIa englllg 

" .. ','J ]J~~acJ,e(t lrl'l' \I1l1e,. 111, lIe old hi~ l ()ric churches aro\lnd the 
\fri(a J'III~. Ihe flr~1 11111\' \\:1' 111 a 1"'_'". Penleco,talis1I1. 

-J/('rfil1 f,rmd , " t -a ' e '\Ire I II II)';/:' eongrq;a 1O~' ~ ~ "The phenomenal gf()\1 lit of 
WMC Impreue. African L"dle. Europ<;all; thc ~ccontl Ila, lII_.~,al' l Pcnteco,taJ grouJl~ in South 

,\1 Ihe anll\1<\1 conference ~n lafY fempie, Ihe 10l'ely 1-1p<1n Amcrica anu lKlrts oi _\frica ha, 
Sl/l1th \(rica thi~ year: I I~'a~ 111 church l~ladc I)()S~lbl~ by C<I.h'ary becn accompanied hy repcatcd re
charge of .thc \\OIT1(,I1S ~hs"ol~- !Templ<; III l>el1l:cr. Colorado, and \lorh oi PrOlc'tant dCn()111;natiollOlI 
ary CPllIIClI boolh, 1 ~\('coralcd 11 Ihe 111I~d II;"~ I.n Lautoka ~~.hcre miniSlers rcccil-il1g t)w 'haptis111 in 
111 \\,~IC colors, usmg :.. re<\. hoth l:.ol_t Illdlan~ and l'IJlans the Spirit" while ~ti]) rC!l1<1inin,.: 
heart-~hap<'d cutout a~ the hack- I\crc W c_em lo\'al to thcir church, Xeither 
gruund, " 111 all thr<'C seni(c5 souls \lere cJ;urch 1I0r sect, Pentecostalism 

Th<.> ,\(riean bdi<.>s were excited SJI·cd. There ~ee11led 10 be a gr('at """''', ") has hecome a mOI"<'>II1C11\, " ' " 
a, (h<.>}" _al\ 111(' handwork oj rel'II"<l1 in the bland" S0111C yOUlll/, orthodox il1 {Ioctrin<.>. hO\I('\'cr 
quilt." dr('o;~e" ~hirts, and other jleop!e from Fiji church", rc- wcaker it h<.> ill theology. 
;\rticles- -Ol'cr I,rXIO I)icce~ of I cently madc :1 triv to Samoa and "E111phasizmg the (olh(iou~ ex
handwork in all ! .. S.ome ladies \\('re held ',tr~',et 111cetin~~ in thc Tongan per i(,lIc(' of the lIoly Sl)irit'~ 
hean! to ~ay, I \'C ne\'er ~eel1 1,lands, 1l>O\lcr in a belicvcr\ life rather 

than ju.t asslirinK cOlll"erlS Ihat 
they pOhess \l'h"t they call1lot tcsti
fy to. PentccOSlali;ln i~ nut CUIl
finer! to ;II1Y unc typc of church-
1l1:111ship: hoth OI nglo-Ciltholic :Hld 
cvangeliCil1 :,like have cX\ll.'ril.'nced 
this hapti~m of the Spirit acrOr11-
panied by spcJking in tongues. 

HAKKA WORK IN SOUTH TAIWAN 

It W;IS a heautiful, ,m111Y, 5ul1-
(by mOr1ling. allr hearl~ wcre 
Io:lad that day beC:1US(' Brother Li 

Si~ter Chang both i-iakka ;lI1d 

POltor Ts'ai Kuo_sheng 
and family (right ) 
stond in front of the holl 
uled for sc.viccs in Nei- p' u . 
In the lowe, ph oto Missionory 
Robe ,t 60lton (left ) stonds with 
group 01 Ihe first wote, 
boptismol sc,vice ot Nei-p' u, 

)Olln~ llCOPie IIcre to follol\' the 
Lord in Ilalcr ],apti~l11. \\'c ~alh
erl.'d hy a slrcam ill a pic turc~que 

rural setting . 
,\hcr wc had sunK hymns, read 

the Bihle, and prit}'ed, the two be
lie\'er~ were baptized. Both gavc 
radi ant te ~ tirnonie~ III a laler 
~eTl'i{'e, 

LJ~t fal l, T~':t i Kuo-sheng and 
his 1\ ife came to the ~outhcrn part 
of the i,land II. pioneer a work 
al1l0ng thc Il al-ka p<'Ople. (There 
are about a l1I ill;on lIakkas in 
Taiwan, The) itre a hard-working 
but idolatrous pcople who original
ly came fr01ll Kuang illng Provincc 
of Ihe Chine'e mainland. They 
~ llCak their OWl1 Hakka dialect.) 

The work wa~ difficult pionecr
iug, for no onc kl1ew about us o r 
our work. After much prayer, we 
\)I)(,l1e<1 a hall in :\ei-I)U and held 
a threc-night cvangelistic cam
paign, I took somc of our Kaoh-
siung and Fcngshan folk out cach 
night to ~upport tllC effort. The 
Lord bles"cd the \Vort! : and wc 
deall with many about salvation, 

Pray for Brother and Sister 
Ts'ai Kuo-shcng as they minister 
amonj.: their own Hakka people. 

- R ()i> frt B oltoll 

,. ~lal1Y Chri.tians hecome frus
t rated and (!isillusioned with Chri~
lianit)' \\hen Ihe)' find no power in 
their daily live, to conquer sin. 
to facc th<.> trials and tests of life, 
and find 111('allillg in their work. 
The church oiten ~celllS to ha\'e 
no dynamic m6sage, 110 ministry 
in ti111e~ of nt::ed and danger and 
110 vOlcc eXcellt the platonic when 
leadership is needed. Into th is si t
uJtion the Pe11lttostal 11I01'('11Ie11t 
has becn able 10 1I10\'e with greal 
forc<.>, attr:lcling lJrge numbers of 
dissati~fietl ChriqiJn~ Jlld appcal
ing to man)' non-Christians for
merly I1natl raet('t! to Ihe KosVe1. 

"In ~!a!aya Pl.'11Icco~ tal dlUrches 
are grOI\ ing all over the country; 
.35 men and lI'omell J rc in full
timc Iraining for Ihe ministry; at 
Iheir present growth rJtc they will 
outnumber Anglican s in under fil'c 
years, To deny their exislcllcC is 
stupidity: to dismiss them as a 
'sect' is incorrcct; IIC' do bettcr to 
try and unde rstand them, their 
m('ssage and its attractiveness. 
For could it 110t he that God is 
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DIRECT REPORTS FROM MANY LANDS 

-...-~OREIG NEWS DIGEST 
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For could it 110t he that God is 
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<;peaking through thi~ mo\·ement 
1.0 rc(al1 thc Church to a new 
11Ilderstanding .md emphasis of the 
Holy Spirit in the life of the be
liever ?" 

MISSIONARY NEWS NOTES 

Haiti 

New Tuk Fruitful 
Though we are now serving 

the Lord in Haiti, OUf hearts leap 
over to Congo Illany times a day 
as we continue to intercede for 
our beloved Congolese friend s. 

Gombari and Biodl in Congo 
have bcell delivcred, and apparellt
ly our rnillisters in those areas 
arc safe. Most of the Betongwe 
and Andudu areas arc in rebel 
hands. Our pastors and their 
familie~ arc threatened and per
secuted. \Ve ask your continued 
prayers for them ;Jnd for all the 
Christians ill Congo. 

Haiti is beautiful with sunshine 
most of thc time. We live in 
Petionville on the slopes of a 
mountain range that overlooks a 
bay. Behind us arc Illore ranges 
reaching" far into the interior. 

\Ve 3re thoroughly enjoying 
our ministry in the Bible school 
and the local church. God is giv
ing us revival. During our recent 
special meetings several have 
come for sal vatioll and a number 
have received the baptism in the 
Holy Spirit. Christians are wit
nessing to friends alld neighbors. 
The Bible students have been 
givell a visioll of the need of tak, 
ing the gospel to their own pcople. 
-Coil IVill/,·rs om1 Lil/icI/I f/OgOll 

Upper Volto 

BGMC and STL Help M .. k" 
Be at Year 
We believe that 1965 was one 

of the most fruitful years for us 
here in L-pper Volta. 1>·rost im
port,lIlt was an exten~ive outpour
illg of the Holy Sirit. It has been 
refreshing-a blessing and a thrill 
to sec the changes in people's 
lives. 

The Boys ,md Girls 1>!issionary 
Crusade had an iml;Qrtant pari 
in our work this ye;;r. BGMC 
funds bought "Heart of Mall'· 
charts and books which had a 
special impact during our revival. 
One Afri(an pastor saw 32 people 
saved after he taught these les
sons. 
HG~rC also [>3id for printing 

the Old Testament books . Kow 
every preacher and Bible SdlOOI 
teacher can own an Old Testa
ment. 

,\!issiOllaries rtturning to the 
C nited States for furlough are 
the Edwin Ziem ... nn. (Ghana), 
the Philip Cochr ... ne. (Ghana), 
the David W ... kefielda (Senega]), 
the David SCOUI (Chile), the 
Stephen V .. nd"nnerwea (Ba
hamas), ~Ir. and ~Irs. Samuel 
Baliul (L'ruguay), JOlephin" 
Furnari (Italy ), Mildred Dunell_ 
lee (l.iberia), and Bonnibel Roll 
aad Ma.-garet Scott (Ghana), 

Returnill", to their respective 
field~ arc the Carl Ma..lz family 
(Egypt), the Jim Davia family 
(Japan), the Vernon Petienaer 
family (50\lth Africa), and 
Hazel Stigem (Korth hlllia). 

Tommy Corpent er family 

by j)rovidiug a nel\" offset printing 
press, too. And our Speed-the
Light ca r is in constant use. I feci 
a special appreci;;tion for our car 
when I remember the times rnis
siOl1ario.'s had to travel these same 
l"Qads and bu~h paths by bicycle. 

-follll Mat tox 

Europe 

Progreu on the Continent 
have completed a tour 111 

Europe. On part of this A%istant 
General Superintendent Bert 
\Vebb accompanied 111e. 

We first visited Copenhagen, 
Denmark, with Arne Kristensen. 
From thcre we wellt to Greece 
for an annual conference. \Ve saw 
the first completed sect ion of the 
combined Bible school, youth 
C3mp, and confercnc<: grounds ncar 
Athens. 

From Gre~ce we went to north
eTII France fOT a meeting with the 
brethren of that area. Kenneth 
\Vare is hard at work with the 
lIew Bible school center for the 
French and the Gypsies in Paris. 
According to the last report, we 
had 49 students. 

W e printed Sunday school quar
terlies III four languagcs anu 
other religious material 111 15 
languages. \\'e also printed books 
teaching reading and writing so 
that our converts can learn to 
read the Bible. In Ho!l;;nd we met with a group 

an !111- of 18 lllen to discuss the formation 
sllccess of a new Assemblies of God or-

Speed-tile,Light played 
portant role in last year's 

MARCH 20. 1966 

Xew missionaries going to their 
:Ippointed fields arc the Donald 
Wooda (~larshal1 1~lands) aud 
th~ Tommy Carpenter. (l3 fiti~h 
Ilondura,). 

The Wheeler Anderaon. ha\c 
tran,ferred from Ghana to ~\;'l.la
wi for the fCmaind<."r o f their 
curre11l terlll. 

Vernon Pette nge. family 

ganization. It was a meeting of 
historic vallie. 

On a later tr ip I flew to Bel
grade, Yugosl;;via, where Dragu
tin \·olf TIlct me and took Ille that 
same night to Novi Sad. Early the 
next morning. Sunday, we were in 
a service. This ,\ilS their annual 
conference, and services \\ere held 
through Tuesday. I was thrilled 
with the Pcntcro~tal hlessings I 
saw in Yugoslavia. There arc 65 
ehurehe~, and the wor4 is still 
growing. The country itself is very 
depressing, but I met the happiest 
Pentecostal people there that 1 
have evcr seen. 

Two hrethren from Romania 
II·ne at the conference ill Novi 
Sad. Their testimonies were won
derful. They told of the trials and 
tribulations they faced as we!l as 
their great victories. There arc 
about 90,000 Pentecostal people in 
Romania. In some places there is 
only one pastor for 35 ,·iUages, 
and oftcn meetings Illust be held 
in secret : but we serve a Christ 
who walks through the TrOll Cl!T
tain, the Bamboo Curtain, and all 
o ther man-made barriers. 

The Bible school in Italy beg,m 
its sp ring session this January with 
an enrollment of about 25 students, 

The Belgian Assemblies of God 

Ca.1 Mo l .. family 

has ~el!t ib fir-t missionary to a 
fo reign field. :-;adine Auguiere, a 
graduate of om Bible school in 
Andrimont, Belguim, left recently 
for Cpper \'olta. \\ '{',t /\frica. 
This has been a real \il"tory for 
the \· .. ork hen:. In Fre!H.-h-speak
ing area, it is difficult for a 
woman to he recognized in the 
ministry, let this gir! has sur· 
mounted all ob<.tacles. 

~leh'in Jorgenson and Paul 
Sundell arc work ing hard to make 
the !\udrimont Bible school mis
siou~-t1Iinded. They have recently 
insitituted miSSionary prayer 
bands. I attended the annual 
Chri~tmas dinner and, for the 
first time, the students prc5cllted 
the faculty with gifts. They gave 
II! rs. Greenaway and llIe a be;luti
ful plaque with a Bible verse 
printcd in Old Euglish script. The 
students ill one of the prayer bands 
make such plaques with wood from 
a t ree on thc school grounds ami 
sell them to raise money for mis
sions. This is rca! progress, and 
we arc grateful for it. 

The student body ill Andrimont 
is not large--only 17 in number
hut it is one of the finest schools 
we have. 

-Charles E. GrN"lGWU}' 
lh:<;wt:l',T S~:CRI-;TAR\, FOR EUROPE 
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Holy Spirit in the life of the be
liever ?" 
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, , OF THE CHURCHES 
MICHAEL NAMED HEAD OF BENEVOLENCES 

SPRJ:-':GFIELO, ~IO Stanky 
V, ~licnac1. 37, former field rep
rcsclllativc of the thscmblies of 
God Radio Department, has been 
appointed national secretary of the 
Department of RCHcvolcnccs and 
head of Ihc Djvis;(m of StC\\;lrtl
ship of the Finance Department 
Brothrf :"lirhac1, who assumed 
his dll ties February 1, ~ll('ceeds 
Curtis \V. J~ingn('ss, named na
tional ~cc rclary of the 1I0ll1e 
Missions Department 
A~ sccretary of the Department 

of Renevolellces, Brother !\'lichacl 
supervises fu nd-raising for its 
mini stries. The Hillcrest Chi!
drcn\ 110111(' 111 Ilot Sprin~~, 
Ark., which serves over 90 
childn:n: the Child Care Agency 
( Jlighlands Children's II ollie) in 
Kansas City, :\[0., which will 
open ~oon: and the Bethany Re
tircmcnt Home in l.akeland, ria .. 

WE!\TZVILLE, 1I10,-A revival 
,piTit continues at Fir~t Assembly 
here following a a usade wi th 
EI'angcli~t Boh -'IcCutchcn, The 
spiritual tide ro,(; higher cach 
night. A IlIIlIlhcr Ilere ~a\'cd, filled 
II ith the Iioly Spi r it, and ht:aled. 
God n1t:t ~piritual, physical . and 
fimmcial 1H'ed~. including man}' fo r 
which the cJ1Ureh had prayed for 
year~, - NII111 Ros.l('r, pus/or 

• • • 
GR.-\N GE"!! .L E, ID.\ I!O-
Elel'cn Ilere ~av ('{l :'I nd ~even wcre 
filled with thc Holy Spirit during 
special mectings at the Assembly 
of God here. necause people prayed 
and waited upon God. the church 
exper iencell a ~piritual transforma-

30 

Sta n ley V. Michael 

accommodating over 60 elder ly 
re~idellts, arc prim;ipai ministries 

l of the dcp:'Irtmcllt. 
Other projects are the .-\ged 

lion Evallgeli ~t and '\[rs. William 
Haycs. Chica~o. Ill" were guest 
millisten 

)(I(ki(' N. . .Ilanflll/!, pas /or 
• • • 

C RESA PTOWN, -'I D.-Revival 
services at the Assembly of God 
he re IIcre blessed in a mighty 
way. EI-angelists Ken and Gloria 
Kaslmer of York, POI., were guest 
ministers. 

Each night lIas marked by the 
presence of the Lord and solid 
preaching of the W ord of God. 
Souls were ~,\\'ed , and many were 
refilled wi th the H oly Spirit. The 
Sunday school attendance record 
was broken. 

-Saliluel N. Booth, pastor 

.\1 jni~ters \ssistance program. 
which financially helps over 300 
retired ministers, missionaries and 
their widows each year, and the 
i1isaster Relief Fund. 

As head of the Stewardship 
Division, Brother Michael will 
d irect fund-raising for the minis
t ries of the Assemblies of God 
by encouraging stewardship l!l 

making wilb. bequests, deeding 
properties, and buying annuit ies. 

Brother Mi chael, a graduate of 
Cent ral Bible College, Silring
field, -'{o.. served as associate 
pastor of the Lilldale Assembly, 
H ouston, Tex., and pastor of the 
Assembly of God in Donl1a, Te.x., 
before joining the National Sun
day School Department in 1954, 
He was named promotions director 
and field represent"ti,'e of the 
Radio Department (whi ch pro
duces Rn';nlitimr) in 1955. 

Brother -'Iichael is married, has 
two daughters, and resides in 
Springfield, -'{o. 

other denollllllation~. Th" ministry 
of the evangelist made a valuable 
contribution to the church. 

- 0. W. Apph·, pastor 
• • • 

INDEPENDE1\CE, -'1O.-1\ n 
upsurge of revival through every 
department of the Englewood As
sembly here has been seen in re
cent months. Will iam -'I. Sharp 
assumed the pastorate III October, 
succeeding P:!.UI K. \Vitten, under 
whose leadership the 750-seat 
sanctuary was built four years 
ago. 

Pastor Sharp conducted a week 
of revival services in which -10 
persons found Christ. A number 
were heal ed, and over 100 new 
people attended the services. A 
number of new families have been 
added to church membership and 
several have followed the Lord in 
water baptism. 

Presently the church is adding 
a parking lot, and drawings arc 
being prepared for a new three
story educational building. 

• • • 
~IILWAUKIE, OREG.-First DAYTONA BEA CH , rLA.
Assembly here experienced a 11'011- rirst Assembly here recently held 
derful visi tation of the Holy Spiri t evangelistic st:rvices with the 
in three weeks of meetings wi th "Little Joc" Peterson Team, 
El'angelist -'I arvin -'Ioc of Port Three were saved, two were re
Angeles, \Vash. -'fany were saved claimed. two were baptized in the 
and filled ",ilh the H oly S pirit. Holy Spirit. and " number were 
The attendance was outstanding, healed. Attendance was excellent 
and the whole church has felt a throughout the meetings. 
nell' surge of spi ritual power. - Nalpll C. Frmlcis, pastor 

- 8clllli(' R . Harris, Pas/or '" • '" 
• • • 

FARGO, N. DAK.-First As-
sembly here recently enjoyed the 
blessings of revival services \1 ilh 
Evangelis t William Caldwell of 
Tulsa, Okla . Several were healed, 
and nine received the Holy Spirit. 
There were many visitors from 

YO UNGSTOWN, OHIO-Young 
and o ld received a better under
standing of the W ord of God and 
an appreciation for prophetic 
truths during special services held 
at Highway Tabernacle here. 
Some lI'ere sa ved. and others re
ceived the Holy Spi rit. Evangelist 

CHILDREN AND YOUTH SHARE CHRISTMAS 

CLEAHWATF,R, FLA.- The 
Sunday school of r iTSt Assembly 
here pract iced the real spirit of 
Christmas .. s childrell and young 
people presented a special offering 
of $180 to the Real Life Children's 
Ranch, a home for homeless chil
dren, in Okeechobee, ria. 

The department with the highest 
per capita offering was all owed 
to choose a boy and a girl to 

present the gift. The junior de
partment won the honor 

The gift was presented 10 Ole 
Kvistad, superintendent of the 
home, on the Thursday before 
Christmas. 

Guy r.'Iitchell is associate pastor 
and Sunday school director. lI-frs, 
Bert Kones is superintendent of 
the jmlior department. 

-A. L She/!, Jr. , pastor 

Wanda Fuuell and Gene Praschan, representing the Clearwater 
Sunday school, present a Christmas offering ta 
Ole Kvistad, superintendent of the Real Life Children's Ranch. 
Mrs. Kvistod and James Fraser, founder of the home, look on . 

T HE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGE~ 
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Oavid lewis uSM col t>f\~d slides 
alld literature to illust rate his meso 
sages on provhecy, 

-E, 1. SchlQssmochtr, poslur STArE CITY ... SSE\lBL Y • • • 
BRANCH, ~[Q.-Long Branch 
Assembly here has experienced re· 
vi\'al la.tely. Five have i>«tl sa\'ed 
and se,'en rttei\'ed the Iioly Spirit 
in regular church sen'ices. Twelve 
ha,'e been added to the ro~ter. 

Evangelist and Mrs. Bob Sand
fort of Eldon, ~I o., held meetings 
here during January. Two more 
were saved at this time. 

-lViI/jam £WIIS, poslor 

NAE CONVENTION 
TO S TRESS 

"PER50N-TO · PERSON 
FAITH" 

The 24th annual convention of 
the National Associ:nion of Evan
gelicals will be held April 19-21 
at the Dcnver (Colorado) Hilton 
Hotel. 

Theme [or the gathering is: 
"The Evangelical Challenge; A 
Person-to- P erson Faith at To
day's Church Fronticrs," 

Speakers for the scssions in
dude Louis King, ~Ialcolm Cronk. 
Harold Fickett, H oward Courtney, 
Robert Picirilli, Mariano Di 
Gangi. and NAE's retiring prcsi. 
dent, J ared Gerig. 

S ince the Assemblies of God IS 

a member o f the National Associa
tion of Evangelicals, each local 
church IS entitled to send one 
ministerial and Olle lay rellrcsenta
l ive for evcry 500 mcmbers or 
fra ction thereof, according to 
Arthur M, Climellhaga. execu ti\'e 
di rcetor of the association. 

Further informatiOIl and cre
dential forms may be obtained 
from the NAE office, Box 28, 
W heaton, Il l. 60 188. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
OPEN "Ot;SE-~lar. 20 from J 
to 5 p.m. for Highlands Olildren's 
H ome, 1810 E. 48 T errace. Kansas 
City, ~ I o. Sponsored by Depart
men t of Bene\'olenccs of the As
semblies of God. 

.M ISSIONARY CONVENTIOK 
-Mar. JO-Apr. 3 at O~sining Gos
pel Assembly, O ssin ing, N , Y. 
Speakers : Thurman L. Faison, 
David Clifford. and Raymond 
Zents.- by R obert ) . Lundstrom, 
pastor 
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·Children'S Reyival 

DATE 

\br 23,2~ 
\lar 29·.\pr 10 
:-'lu 2S"'pr S 
\br 2"-
\Ia. 1l \pr l 
\b. ~~\p. 10 
\b. 1\-Ap. 10 
\1 .. Ii~-
\In 6 :0 
\b. H- \pr 
\hr ~l-
Fcb 2" \1;1. :0 
\I,iT 2~.Apr 1 
\lar Il2 
\laT 2':'-A1)r I 
\la! 20·Z, 
\lar 15-27 
\br 29-
\b r 22·.'\ pT, 
\I ar, 22·,1 
\!ar 23·,\ pr 
\I.u 22·2" 
\b r 2"' <\ pr 10 
\lar 2~J\pr 3 
\lar 2~ Apr l 
\lar 15-2: 
~Iar 23- \ pr 3 
\lar 22·\pr, 3 
\lar 22·2'" 
\13r 29 \pr, 10 
\lar 2~ '\ pr, 10 
\Iar. 22·.'\pr ) 
\ hr 16·2~ 
\lar 2 ~"p. 10 
\lu 20·Apr, I 
\lar 2~ \ pr 10 
\Iar 22- \ pr 1 
\lac 2~ '\ pr, 10 
\Iar. B-A"T 3 
\Iar 22-2~ 

\la r 1).2~ 

\la r 22-;\ pr 3 
\far, 2)·.<\pr 1 
\far 29',\ pr 10 
~1a r. 29',\pr 3 
,\Iar, 25·27 
,\Iar 20·27 
~far. B·;\pr 3 
\lar.27·;\pr 10 
,\I~r 1 ~ ,25 

\!ar.23·;\pr 3 
~!3r . 22';\pr, I 
\lar .30-Apr 10 
\Iar. 27·Apr, 10 
\far.27·,\pr I 
\lar 22·Apr 3 
~far 21·Apr. 3 
\lar 21-
\br 28-
\Iar 20- Apr 3 
\br 27·;\pr 3 
\Idr B-
\lar 27-
\far.27·Apr 10 
\lar 29·Apr 10 
\far 2:·;\pr I 
~lar B·Apr 3 
\Iar 20·25 
\!ar 29·Apr 10 
\!aT 27·Apr 10 
\lar.20·27 
:-'bT 27·.<\pr 10 
\laT B·ApI 1 
~br. 23-
Mar. 15·27 
~Ia r . 21}
:-'13r.22·;\pr 3 
\lar, nApl, 3 
:-'13r. 1)·27 
~\a r. 27-
Mar. 27·;\pr, 10 

• ·C it,.,widc Union 

I \ \,\,CFW;T 

\lilhae! " Peii'- 1.01.1 
/od & \11'>_ Palmer 
Fd Faton 
Ro~ce & \In, Lowe 
lem Knibhe 
C \I Illd., 
FreddlC S~llIbul) 
Bah ". inford 
F"llcTChcd Team 
I.mfield Crowdcr 
Glen Shinn 
[ T B"ies 
Christian Hild 
Or,illc F E~sterl, 
r C Hall 
Charles Senechal 
1'IQ"e 11 'n'ompson 
\' \1 & \I rs. Dulbballn 
Flcdd\' Clnk 
T0I1111'" Bamctt 
F I, Stllfflebeem 
D.wc & Jan Ohhcvski 
'\Ithur & ,\,ma Bcrg 
Robert Rojtcrs 
Ceor~e & "adine Van Riper 
,,"'orman & F\'ekn Ha"s 
Kcetah Jones 
\1a-cine \\,illi5 & L \lonison 
IIJrf\' \' Vibbert 
I E. Friend 
/em St('l<.ll 
Ihlc-Tnnlcr Gospel T eam 
The Singing I.undords 
Duard Baldwin 
h.n & \Irs Kimmel 
lames J-J Blacl:: 
\\'cdc-' F_ \Iorton 
Kcnneth Stottlem"cr 
Fmcst & \In_ Ik-rquist 
William Caldwell 
lIowJTd R'<ln 
Irving & \Ia" Lou IIow:r.rd 
Boh I lindstrom 
\\ 'i!liaTll \ IePherson 
I'alll Clark b mily 
The Tanner Tcam 
Victor Et ienne 
Cro\'er & Carol}'n Dunn 
Undell & :-'I n_ Ballcnicr 
Johnnie Ca'llpbell 
Cene Burgeu 
Ro\' & Artene B,cwcr 
\\ 'mlcrd ~ I aek 
Thomas I Icmandez 
David & Patricia Johnson 
Doug & Judr 'ohn~n 
Charles & Barbara Hudspeth 
llobb\ Wilson 
Donnell·llollcr T~m 
Heuben & Je~nctte " 'elch 
Clarence L:r.mbert 
B I' Carroll 
Lesler Beck 
\lilo Harmon 
Ra" & F.I~ine Lwnard 
Fi~her·Cheek Team 
Kenncth & Cloria Kashner 
Ceorge & Nadine Van Ripcr 
D. L. "ultemeier 
Lee & Bonnie Jean Kn,pnick 
A C. & ~Irs . Calow3)' 
\Ielvin Boatright 
TOlTl my & Esther Lall~ 
Cene Thompson 
lohn & Robert Stephens 
DWlsht Edwards 
lohn Il igginbotham 
LallY Franks Party 
Paul Clark lamil)' 
loscph Perrello 
/' w . & \ Irs. Bcam 

1''''!lIOR 

\ T lIl<lman 
Clarence 0 Cope 
'ame~ "'alkel 
non luues 
Don Du\'all 
r ,"oel Cric!.: 
, B R'e 
Ra'tn""d 1'10,1111)$ 
D_ L Rhodes 
rhu~r V ~n Hom 
l.cRo\- Cloud 
C nH"ll~' 
Uo,d Ca,le 
Walter Rachmsh 
T Kenmt Jeffrc~ 
Paul TllIlm 
lohn Booher 
\ lhlwud Saltcr 
lamd It \\ 'ood 
\ ndres Roman, Chili, 
0_ F, Thomp'lOn 
lamcs F Kimbrel 
Glcnn 1I0nt 
William D Lee 
_" lbert C Vid.en 
Da,id I F.ide 
laTlles F Smith 
Oda lone' 
Cbir '" S~leT 
Robert CO\ initon 
lohn Ihnlon 
R~IJlh I brmon 
\\ JamCI Shi,eu 
Robert lI~wkins 
~'Iton Bcll 
r 1- Krimmer 
Darell D \ladsc:n 
Robert t BOl d 
I 0 Waldoo 
Ste.e Bfljtdan 
,,"olth \I 10hn'lOn 
F J \h11el 
Ihllih F relic)' 
Itonald Picdmontc 
Harland lIptoll 
Robclt Stflnd 
1~!I\es Cast 
\\' Cr.ld.' \l i1c1\ 
\13 I\h~ll Dodd 
DJ' id R Comfol t 
lohn \"auRh 
John \\' c~'c r 
\lel, in Sasse 
RiCOIldo Tanon 
II . DJniel Cornelius 
l.eon I \I ile, 
Lec Clca'lOlI 
Paul Spinden 
l1o)d Poag 
rellY \"eems 
F R RobertI 
\I R. PUih 
Linter YOUni 
C. A Nicholson 
'\' C Lien 
Samuel S~nders 
101m Landis 
HClbclt W inslow 
\\'.11 Rudnik 
E, A North 
" olan Aken 
\V V. LollR 
J. E. McDowell 
James Fanner 
C. L_ Cilloc!.: 
I lomcr Goodwin 
Samuel CRust 
\VarrCII A. C~11son 
])on Upton 
S. E. Frcderic!.:sen 
C. K Belin 

• ··Youth Crusadc 

MISSIOKARY COX\'ENTlON, 
Cent ral Assembly, Springfield, 
M o., Mar. 20. ~ I orning speaker , 
Paul Tehupuring. gelleral secre
tary of Asscmblies of God in 
I ndonesia. EVC11illg speaker. H a r · 
old Carlb10m, recently re turned 
m1ss1onary from Indonesia . J. 
P hilip H ogan, cxecuti\'e direc tor 
of foreign missions; Melvin L 
H odgcs, field secretary for Latin 
America; and other missionaries 
par ticipating 1n cOIl\,ent ion.-by 
E. E. K rogstad, pastor. 

Due to printing schedule, announcemcnts mu~t re~c h TIle l'e lT teoostal E~ansd fi\'e w'ec~ ~ rn ad'ante 
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Oavid lewis uSM col t>f\~d slides 
alld literature to illust rate his meso 
sages on provhecy, 

-E, 1. SchlQssmochtr, poslur STArE CITY ... SSE\lBL Y • • • 
BRANCH, ~[Q.-Long Branch 
Assembly here has experienced re· 
vi\'al la.tely. Five have i>«tl sa\'ed 
and se,'en rttei\'ed the Iioly Spirit 
in regular church sen'ices. Twelve 
ha,'e been added to the ro~ter. 

Evangelist and Mrs. Bob Sand
fort of Eldon, ~I o., held meetings 
here during January. Two more 
were saved at this time. 

-lViI/jam £WIIS, poslor 

NAE CONVENTION 
TO S TRESS 

"PER50N-TO · PERSON 
FAITH" 

The 24th annual convention of 
the National Associ:nion of Evan
gelicals will be held April 19-21 
at the Dcnver (Colorado) Hilton 
Hotel. 

Theme [or the gathering is: 
"The Evangelical Challenge; A 
Person-to- P erson Faith at To
day's Church Fronticrs," 

Speakers for the scssions in
dude Louis King, ~Ialcolm Cronk. 
Harold Fickett, H oward Courtney, 
Robert Picirilli, Mariano Di 
Gangi. and NAE's retiring prcsi. 
dent, J ared Gerig. 

S ince the Assemblies of God IS 

a member o f the National Associa
tion of Evangelicals, each local 
church IS entitled to send one 
ministerial and Olle lay rellrcsenta
l ive for evcry 500 mcmbers or 
fra ction thereof, according to 
Arthur M, Climellhaga. execu ti\'e 
di rcetor of the association. 

Further informatiOIl and cre
dential forms may be obtained 
from the NAE office, Box 28, 
W heaton, Il l. 60 188. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
OPEN "Ot;SE-~lar. 20 from J 
to 5 p.m. for Highlands Olildren's 
H ome, 1810 E. 48 T errace. Kansas 
City, ~ I o. Sponsored by Depart
men t of Bene\'olenccs of the As
semblies of God. 

.M ISSIONARY CONVENTIOK 
-Mar. JO-Apr. 3 at O~sining Gos
pel Assembly, O ssin ing, N , Y. 
Speakers : Thurman L. Faison, 
David Clifford. and Raymond 
Zents.- by R obert ) . Lundstrom, 
pastor 
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DATE 

\br 23,2~ 
\lar 29·.\pr 10 
:-'lu 2S"'pr S 
\br 2"-
\Ia. 1l \pr l 
\b. ~~\p. 10 
\b. 1\-Ap. 10 
\1 .. Ii~-
\In 6 :0 
\b. H- \pr 
\hr ~l-
Fcb 2" \1;1. :0 
\I,iT 2~.Apr 1 
\lar Il2 
\laT 2':'-A1)r I 
\la! 20·Z, 
\lar 15-27 
\br 29-
\b r 22·.'\ pT, 
\I ar, 22·,1 
\!ar 23·,\ pr 
\I.u 22·2" 
\b r 2"' <\ pr 10 
\lar 2~J\pr 3 
\lar 2~ Apr l 
\lar 15-2: 
~Iar 23- \ pr 3 
\lar 22·\pr, 3 
\lar 22·2'" 
\13r 29 \pr, 10 
\lar 2~ '\ pr, 10 
\Iar. 22·.'\pr ) 
\ hr 16·2~ 
\lar 2 ~"p. 10 
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\far.27·,\pr I 
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~far 21·Apr. 3 
\lar 21-
\br 28-
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\br 27·;\pr 3 
\Idr B-
\lar 27-
\far.27·Apr 10 
\lar 29·Apr 10 
\far 2:·;\pr I 
~lar B·Apr 3 
\Iar 20·25 
\!ar 29·Apr 10 
\!aT 27·Apr 10 
\lar.20·27 
:-'bT 27·.<\pr 10 
\laT B·ApI 1 
~br. 23-
Mar. 15·27 
~Ia r . 21}
:-'13r.22·;\pr 3 
\lar, nApl, 3 
:-'13r. 1)·27 
~\a r. 27-
Mar. 27·;\pr, 10 
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AN 
INTRIOIJINO 
lOOI< INTO Til ~s OF ..• 

FROM DAVID 
WILKERSON 

TWELVE ANGELS FROM HELL is the gripping account of dis
turbed, sin-bound, turbulent teen-agcrs in search of some tang ible mean
ing to life. The vocabulary of these "angels" is a foreign one to rnany
cold turkey, shootillg gallery, fix, junkie- just as foreign as "God loves 
you" to them. But these three words can work miracles- in human Jife 
and these "angels" witness to that fact. 

Ilere in these twelve true stories is the record of unchained youth. 
made free by the Word of God through the efforts of the T een Challenge 
Center in New York. a home [or the homeless, a ray of light in a city 
of darkness. Read how the workers of Teen Challenge obey the Bible 
command of going into the highways and the hedges. Become involved 
with David Wilkerson and his dedicited workers as they search the streets, 
alleys, and the waterfront for the youth gone astray. Follow the author as 
he makes his way through the Asphalt Jungle, bearing the good news 
of the gospel to sin-hardened youth. See how the transforming power 
of faith helps "lost'· boys and girls to find themselves through finding God. 

3 EV 2776 $2.95 

ABOUT 
THE AUTHOR 

David Wilkerson is the 
author of the best-seller 
THE CROSS AND THE 
SWITC H BLADE. Early in 
his ministry he fell the call of 
God to go to Brooklyn and 
work with the seemingly un
reachable teen-agers in the 
slums of that area. This book 
projects the dream for an island 
oi light in the New York slums. 
\Vilkerson is the founder of 
Teen Challenge, which now 
has centers in Chicago, Phila
delphia, Boston, Toronto, as 
well as New York. 

TEENAGERI PARENTI MINISTERI SUNDAY SC OOL TEACHERI THIS BOOK IS A MUST! 
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